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ABERDEEN
NoticeoftheInternationalBrigade
MemorialTrust’s2015Annual
GeneralMeetingonSaturday
17Octoberfrom2.30pm-5pmat
theAberdeenTownHouse,Broad
Street,AberdeenAB101AQ

Weekendprogramme

AGMagenda

Friday16October
●7.30pm:CivicreceptionforIBMTmemberswiththeLord
ProvostintheTownHouse(seeaddressabove).
Saturday17October
●9.30am-10.30am:UnveilingofaplaquetoBrigaderBob
CooneyatBobCooneyCourt,AB253SP.
●11am-12.30pm:UnveilingofaplaquetoBrigaderJohn
LondraganoutsidetheAberdeenTradesUnionCouncilofficein
AdelphiLane,AB115BL;followedbyavisittotheATUCofficeto
seetheInternationalBrigadeMemorialLibraryandtheoriginal
SpanishRepublicanflagusedasashroudforAberdonian
InternationalBrigadersArchieDewarandTomDavidson.
●2.30pm-5pm:IBMTAnnualGeneralMeetingintheStNicholas
RoomattheTownHouse.
●7.30pm-11pm:Socialeveningoffilm,musicandpoetryinthe
Staff/Councillors’DiningRoomattheTownHouse.
Sunday18October
●10.30am-12pm:PrayersandtheblessingofInternational
Brigadeandunionflagsandbanners,plusseculartalksonpast
andpresentanti-fasciststrugglesbyCouncillorNeilCooneyand
TommyCampbell(UnitetheUnion)attheKirkofStNicholas,
BackWynd,AB101JZ.
●12pm-1.30pm:ATUCandIBMTmarchtoCastlegatewithflags
andbannersledbyGrampianDistrictPipesandDrums,followed
byclosingspeechesandlightrefreshmentsattheTownHouse.

1 Chair’sopeningremarks
2 Apologiesforabsence
3 Minutesofprevious
AGM
4 Mattersarising
5 ExecutiveCommittee
report
6 Electionofofficersand
ExecutiveCommittee
members
7 Anyotherbusiness
8 Dateandplaceofnext
AGM
9 Chair’sclosingremarks

ACCOMMODATION:Fiftyroomsatrateof£65perroomb&b
(singlesordoubles)availableatAberdeenDouglasHotel,
43-45MarketStreet,AB115EL[www.aberdeendouglas.com]
tel:01224582255;quote“IBMT15”whenbooking.
NB:Check“Events”onIBMTwebsite:[www.internationalbrigades.org.uk]forupdates.

● Nominations for officers
(Chair, Secretary and
Treasurer) and Executive
Committee members (no
more than 11) must be
received in writing by
3 October 2015.
● Proposed items for “Any
other business” must be
received in writing by
10 October 2015.
● Send nominations and
agenda items to: [secretary
@international-brigades.
org.uk] or write to: IBMT
Secretary, 37a Clerkenwell
Green, London EC1R 0DU.
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IBMTsponsors drama based on lives of Jarama
comradesClem BeckettandChristopherCaudwell

NewplayonInternational
Brigadeswilltourin2016
TheIBMTissupportingplansforanewplayabout
theInternationalBrigadesthatwilltourBritain
andIrelandfromtheautumnof2016throughto
springofthefollowingyear.
Thedramaistobecentredonthecontrasting
livesofInternationalBrigadersClemBeckettand
ChristopherCaudwell.BeckettwasaLancashire
blacksmithwhobecameafamousmotorcycle
speedwayrider,whileCaudwell,whosereal
namewasChristopherStJohnSprigg,wasa
renownedwriter,poet,novelistandMarxistcritic.
BothwerekilledatJaramainFebruary1937and
hadbecomefriendsasmembersoftheBritish
Battalion’smachine-guncompany.
Theproduction’stouringschedulewillcover
the80thanniversariesofthecreationofthe
InternationalBrigadesinOctober1936andthe
BattleofJaramaitself.
Written
TheplaywillbewrittenbyNeilGore(“United
WeStand”and“WeWillBeFree!”)andStephen
Lowe(“Touched”and“TheRaggedTrousered
Philanthropists”),withmusicbyJohnKirkpatrick
(RichardThompsonBand,SteeleyeSpanand
BrassMonkey).
ItwillbeproducedbyLouiseTownsendof
TownsendTouringProductions(www.townsendproductions.org.uk)inassociationwith
HarrogateTheatre.
Townsendsaystheaimoftheplayaboutthe
InternationalBrigadeswillbetounderstand
betteranddrawconclusionsaboutthepolitical
andsocialsituationbothnationallyand
internationallythatconfrontedBeckett,Caudwell
andtheothervolunteers.

SHARED FATE: Clem Beckett (left) and Christopher
Caudwell came from differing backgrounds.

“WecanhighlighttheextraordinarycontributionmadebytheInternationalBrigadersand
highlightthedifferencetheymadetoevents,”
sheadds.
UsewillbemadeofBritishpopularsongsand
songsoftheInternationalBrigadesandSpanish
Republicans,aswellasthepoetryandwritingsof
thevolunteers,includingCaudwell,alongwithart
oftheperiod.
Tohelpfundtheproject,theIBMT’sExecutive
Committeehasagreedtousepartofalegacyleft
totheTrustbyJonathanCarritt,ahistoryteacher
andpoliticalactivistfromsouth-westLondon
whodiedin2013.TwoofhisuncleswereInternationalBrigaders,oneofwhomdiedinSpain.
TheIBMTisespeciallypleasedthatplansfor
thenewplayincludeavideoofthewholeplay
andamusicCD,thusleavingalastinglegacyof
theproject.
TownsendTouringProductionshasrecently
staged“WeWillBeFree!”abouttheTolpuddle
Martyrsand“UnitedWeStand”aboutthe
ShrewsburyPickets,whowereimprisonedon
conspiracychargesfollowingthe1972national
buildingworkers’strike.
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EightiethanniversaryeventsforParisandLondon
There are plans to unveil a new
memorial to the International
Brigades in Paris next year to mark
the 80th anniversary of the creation
of the Brigades in October 1936.
ACER, the IBMT’s sister association in France, is organising the
erection of a commemorative
plaque at the Gare d’Austerlitz,
one of the mainline railway
stations used by the volunteers
for their journey south to the
Spanish frontier.
An unveiling ceremony is likely to

be held on 22 October, with ACER
(Les Amis des Combattants en
Espagne Républicaine) hoping to
attract an international gathering
for the event.
Paris was the main recruitment
centre for the International
Brigades. Volunteers from Britain
would typically arrive with a weekend ticket to the French capital –
thereby avoiding the need for a
passport. There they would be
medically and politically
screened before taking the “Red

Train” that left each night from
Austerlitz Station.
The same 80th anniversary of
the creation of the International
Brigades will be celebrated in
London in combination with the
anniversary of the 4 October 1936
Battle of Cable Street.
Gala night
A gala night of music, film and
spoken word will be organised by
Philosophy Football at the Rix Mix
arts centre in Shoreditch in associ-

FromEdinburghtoAberdeento
rememberthevolunteersinOxford
IBMTactivistColinCarrittwillbepedallingthe150
milesfromEdinburghtoAberdeenfortheIBMT’s
AnnualGeneralMeetingon17October.Theaimis
toraisemoneyforanInternationalBrigade
memorialinOxford.
WithhimonthesponsoredridewillbeIBMT
TreasurerCharlesJepsonandothermembersof
theIBMTandthe
NationalClarion
CyclingClub1895.
TheywillcallatseveralInternational
Brigadememorials
alongtheway.
Carrittisthechair
oftheOxfordcommitteeofIBMT
memberswhoare
THUMBSUP:
raisingfundsfora
ColinCarrittaims
memorialtothe31
toraisemoney
volunteersfrom
forthememorial.
Oxfordshire.
“We’re making good progress,” he reports.
“We’ve received enthusiastic support from
Oxford City Council, and we have a site in one of
thecity’sprominentpublicspaces,BonnSquare.
“Wealsohaveadramaticandstrikingdesign
bysculptorCharlieCarterandwe’vepublisheda

London’sPortobello
Roadgetssecondmural
“Guernica Alley” is one of 13 new
murals by Peter Dunn on Portobello
Road that illustrate the historical
and cultural influences on the
Notting Hill district of west London.
An International Brigade banner
and several volunteers are pictured
on board the Habana, which
4

bookabouttheOxfordshirevolunteerscalled‘No
OtherWay’.Ourcommitteehopessoontogetthe
finalgreenlightfromthecouncil.”
Headds:“Allthatremainsistocompletethe
projectfunding.Wealreadyhave£12,000butwe
need£21,000.”
Among the Oxfordshire volunteers was
Colin’s father, Noel Carritt (1910-1992), and his
uncle, Anthony Carritt, who was killed while
driving an ambulance during the Battle of
Brunete in July 1937.
AnthonyisoneofsixOxfordshireBrigaders
whodiedinSpainandwhosenameswillbe
inscribedonthememorial.
Tosponsorthecyclerideemail[colin.carritt@tiscali.co.uk]or
writetoIBMTTreasurerCharlesJepson,Aysgaard,Beardwood
Brow,BlackburnBB27AT.
“Aidezl’Espagne”t-shirts(S,L&XL),£15plus£3p&p,allproceedstothememorialinOxford,canbeorderedfrom:John
Haywood,1QueenRd,BanburyOX16
0EB;[a.j.haywood@hotmail.co.uk].
Alsoavailableisthebook“NoOther
Way:OxfordshireandtheSpanishCivil
War”;£5plus£3p&p(or£1.50with
t-shirtorder);allchequesmadeoutto
theIBMT.Seeinsidebackcoveraswell.

brought nearly 4,000 refugee
children from Republican Spain to
Britain in May 1937 – many of whom
settled in and around Notting Hill.
Commissioned by the Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea, the
mural also shows the ruins of the
bombed Basque town of Guernica.
The IBMT has meanwhile
received assurances from the
Westway Trust that the “Echoes of

Partofthenewmural.

ation with the IBMTand anti-fascist
and East End community groups.
Cable Street has been dubbed
“the road to Spain”, as many of
those who took part – using the
same “They shall not pass”
slogan as the defenders of Madrid
– went on to join the International
Brigades.
The Cable Street protesters
prevented the police from clearing
a way through London’s mainly
Jewish East End for a march by
fascist Blackshirts.

Eighthsocialistcycling
clubmemberidentified
asavolunteerinSpain
Another volunteer who went to Spain has been
identified as a member of the National Clarion
Cycling Club, thanks to an old newspaper cutting from The Irish News that was spotted by a
club supporter.
The latest name is that of Fred McMahon,
who, according to a report from 15 November
1936 carried by the Irish Times on 15 November
2005 in its “On this day” column, had recently
been re-elected as honorary secretary of the
Belfast Clarion Cycling Club.
The cutting was passed to IBMT member and
Clarion club activist Stuart Walsh, who in the
last issue of the IBMT Newsletter (2-2015)
wrote a piece about the involvement of seven
members of the socialist cycling club in the
International Brigades.
The IrishTimes report concerned two Irish
prisoners held by the fascists: Joe Boyd and Fred
McMahon.They had been captured at Carabanchel, near Madrid early in November 1936.
Walsh has identified the two as being members of the Scottish Ambulance Unit.
StuartWalsh would like anyone with more information
aboutFred McMahon to contacthim at[s.walsh13@
hotmail.co.uk]. Formore aboutJoe Boydsee: [http://
irelandscw.com/ibvol-Boyd.htm].

Spain” mosaic, also on Portobello
Road, will not be affected by
forthcoming redevelopment plans
for the market-stall area under the
Westway flyover.
Depicting local International
Brigaders and Spanish Republican
exiles who lived in the area, the
mosaic was created as part of a community arts project and unveiled in
2006 by IBMTPresident Jack Jones.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

TAKINGPART:ReadingMayorTonyJones(frontrow,secondfromright)among
attendeesattheunveilingceremony.

Makeoverandnewsite
forReadingmemorial
The restored memorial to the
International Brigade volunteers
from Reading was unveiled at its
new location in Forbury Gardens on
10 May.
In attendance was the memorial’s
sculptor, Eric Stanford, now aged 82,
who had also been present on 5 May
1990 when the memorial was
unveiled at its original site outside
Reading’s civic centre, which is
currently being redeveloped.
A 20-page brochure to mark the
2015 unveiling has been produced
by the Reading International
Brigade Memorial Committee,
with information about the local
volunteers and the Eric Stanford
sculpture.Written by Ray Parkes,
Keith Jerrome and Mike Cooper, it
can be downloaded here:
[www.international-brigades.
org.uk/content/rededicationreading-memorial].

At least 16 people from or with a
strong connection to Reading are
known to have gone to Spain to join
the International Brigades.Three
were killed.
For the unveiling, Reading Mayor
Tony Jones was joined by local trade
unions and political groups, along
with members of the IBMT.
The mayor said: “I am very
pleased to see this memorial – and
an important part of Reading’s heritage – renovated and relocated to
the Abbey Quarter of these gardens.
This rededication service honours
and remembers those Reading residents who fought for freedom and
democracy in the Spanish CivilWar.”
Ray Parkes, of the Reading International Brigade Memorial Committee, said at the unveiling: “After 25
years it’s wonderful to see this
nationally regarded monument
returned to its original condition,
and relocated to such an historic setting.” Parkes took part in the original

SCULPTOR:EricStanfordinfrontofthe
InternationalBrigadememorial.
INSET:RayParkesandLabourcouncillor
NickyJerromeandherdaughtersleadthe
singingof“JaramaValley”.

fundraising efforts in the 1980s and
is a co-author of “We Cannot Park on
Both Sides”, a book detailing the
experiences of the local volunteers.
IBMTSecretary Jim Jump pointed
out that the memorial was being
rededicated during national celebrations ofVE Day’s 70th anniversary.

ProtestsstallmovestorenameWarsawstreet
Plans byWarsaw city council to change the name
of a street named after the Polish volunteers in
the International Brigades appear to have been
scrapped following an international outcry.
The IBMTwas one of many organisations and
individuals to send protests toWarsaw Mayor
Hanna Gronkiewicz-Waltz over moves to rename
Dabrowszczaków, the street dedicated to the
Dombrowski Battalion.
Writing on 1 July to the mayor, IBMTSecretary
Jim Jump said: “To erase the memory of these
Polish volunteers would be a travesty of history
and a disservice not only to the memory of these
brave Polish anti-fascists but also to Poland’s
international reputation.”
The rightwing city council’s decision reportedly
stemmed from the fact that most of the Polish
volunteers were communists.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Jump added in his letter: “All were politically on
the left, as it was the parties of the left that led
the resistance to fascism in the 1930s.”
International Brigade associations around the
world were alerted to the move in June by Polish
anti-racist campaigners SWR – Stowarzyszenie
Wszyscy Razem (AllTogether Association).
However, within a few weeks the SWR – which
had launched an online petition campaign –
reported that the council had quietly agreed to
shelve any renaming.
Meanwhile,therearemovestonameasquare
aftertheDombrowskisinaMadridsuburbwhere
thebattalionwasstationedinNovember1936.
ForalistofSpanishplacesnamedaftertheInternational
Brigadessee:[www.international-brigades.org.uk/content/
spanish-streets-etc-named-after-international-brigades].

“The volunteers who went to
Spain were the first Britons to fight
Hitler and the European fascist dictators on the battlefield,” he added.
Present at the first unveiling 25
years ago were local veterans
Jimmy Moon, Reggie Saxton and
Thora Silverthorne.

2016conferencetofocuson
womenintheSpanishCivilWar
Next year’s Len Crome Memorial Conference
will have as its title “Women in the Spanish
CivilWar”.
SpeakersfortheIBMTeventhaveyettobe
named,butleadingSpanishCivilWarhistorian
andIBMTFoundingChairPaulPrestonhas
alreadyagreedtochairtheday-long
conference.ItwillbeheldinManchesteron
Saturday12March.
TheLenCromeMemorialConference
(previouslyaMemorialLecture),hassinceits
inceptionin2002hostedtalksbytheworld’s
mostacclaimedhistoriansoftheInternational
BrigadesandwarinSpain.
Threeguestspeakerswillbeinvitedtotake
partinthe2016conference.
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REUNION: Thirteen of the refugee children from Spain’s Basque Country who settled in Britain after the
Spanish Civil War were at their annual reunion in London on 7 June.The niños (children), as they are still called,
met for lunch with families and friends at the Meliá White House in central London. Nearly 4,000 niños and their
helpers arrived in Southampton on 23 May 1937 – the largest influx of refugees into Britain on a single day.They
had sailed from Bilbao during Franco’s bombing campaign and offensive in northern Spain. Most eventually
returned to Spain but for about 400 of them Britain became their permanenthome.

Inbrief

PRIDE:CardiffdelegateDaveHamblinworean
IBMTBritishBattaliont-shirtwhenhespokeatthe
rostrumattheGMBconferenceinDublininJune.
Underhis@UnionisedDavidmonikerheTweeteda
photowiththemessage:“Proudtobespeakingat
#GMBCONGRESS15&Proudtobewearing
InternationalBrigadeMemorialTrustshirt”.The
IBMTreTweetedthemessagefromits@IBMT_
SCWTwitteraccount,whichnowhasmorethan
900followers.
Non-TwitteruserscanviewtheIBMT’sTweetson
theTrust’swebsitepages(exceptMerchandise):
[www.international-brigades.org.uk].

GATHERING:InternationalBrigadesupportersin
Derryheldacommemorativeget-togetherunder
theInternationalBrigadeplaqueatthecity’sUnite
officeon19July.Therewasasocialeventandlive
musicafterwardsinnearbySandino’sCaféBar.
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●TheSpanishRepublicanflagwillflyover
Paris every25Augustinhonouroftheleading
roleplayedbySpanishRepublicanfightersin
theliberationofthecityinAugust1944.The
decisionwastakenbyParis’ssocialistmayor
AnneHidalgo,whoisagrand-daughterof
SpanishRepublicanexilesinFrance.Theflag
willberaisedatthecity’stownhall–theHôtel
deVille–wherethegardenshavebeennamed
astheJardindesCombattantsdelaNueve.The
“Nueve”wasthenamegiventotheSpanish
RepublicancompanyoftheFreeFrenchArmy
whichenteredthecityastheoccupyingNazis
fled.Thegardenswerecontroversiallynamed
byKingPhilipVIandQueenLetiziaofSpainon
3Juneinaceremonypostponedfrom25March
followingtheAlpsairlinedisaster.

INLIVERPOOL:FamilymembersofMerseyside
InternationalBrigadersheldaget-togetherin
Liverpoolon23MayatJackJonesHouse,theUnite
officesinthecity.Theyarepicturedherebythe
memorialplaquetothelocalvolunteers.Convened
bytheIBMT,themeetingbroughttogether
relationsandsupportersoftheInternational
Brigaderstodiscussactivitiestokeepalivethe
memoryofthe120volunteersfromMerseyside.

cancoloursatthememorial,situatednextto
theImperialWarMuseum.Criesof“¡No
pasarán!”camefromthe1,000-strongcrowd.
●SupportersofFriendsoftheInternational
BrigadeinIrelandcommemoratedthe77thanniversaryoftheBattleoftheEbroatthememorialoverlookingCarlingfordLoughon25July.
●AnewInternationalBrigadeinformation
project,calledSidbrint,isbeingdevelopedby
theUniversityofBarcelonainassociationwith
otherSpanishandEuropeanuniversities.Its
aimistocollectpersonal data on all individual
35,000 International Brigade volunteers. See
[http://sidbrint.ub.edu/en].

●Spain’sAssociationfortheRecoveryofHistoricalMemory(ARMH)haswonthe2015
ALBA-PuffinAwardforHumanRights
Activism.TheawardwaspresentedtoARMH
co-founderEmilioSilvaataceremonyinNew
Yorkon9MayhostedbyALBA(Abraham
LincolnBrigadeArchives),theIBMT’ssister
organisationintheUS.TheARMHhasinitiated
excavationsandexhumationsfrommass
gravesthroughoutSpain,andhasgiven
evidencetotheUnitedNationsaboutthe
unsolvedanduninvestigateddisappearanceof
thousandsofSpanishRepublicansupporters.
●TheIBMTwasamongmanyorganisations
thattookpartintheceremonyattheSoviet
WarMemorialinLondon’sGeraldineMary
HarmsworthParkon9Maytomarkthe70th
anniversaryofVictoryinEuropeDay.Trust
PresidentMarleneSidawayandTrustee
PaulineFraserlaidawreathinSpanishRepubli-

REMEMBRANCE:ThevolunteersfromNorth
Lanarkshirewererememberedon19July,thedayafter
the79thanniversaryofthestartoftheSpanishCivilWar,
attheInternationalBrigadememorialinMotherwell’s
DuchessofHamiltonPark.Amongthespeakerswas
IBMTScotlandSecretaryMikeArnott(above).

International Brigade Memorial Trust

NOTICES
SpanishRepublicaninterneesinLancashire
FLAGGEDUP:Agroup
ofSpaniardsatHallo’
theHillcamp,Chorley,
infrontofaSpanish
Republicanflag.

Newaddressandphonenumber
The IBMT has a new phone number and
registered office: 020 7253 8748 and 37a
Clerkenwell Green, London EC1R 0DU.
Observant readers will notice that this is
also the address of the Marx Memorial
Library & Workers’ School, where we are
now renting much needed office and
storage space. The IBMT has long
outgrown using the private addresses of
Trustees for its official headquarters and
for storing items such as the “Antifascistas” exhibition and IBMT banners, as well
as publicity material, merchandise and
much else. However, we are still a wholly
voluntary organisation, so normal office
hours do not apply. Visitors will be
received by prior arrangement only.

Facebookpagestatus

Dr Richard Cleminson (right) of
Leeds University gave a talk at
Adlington Library on 5 June on
the Spanish Republicans
interned at Hall o’the Hill
Camp, near Chorley, in
Lancashire, during the Second
World War.

The library also hosted a
month-long exhibition of
photographs showing the
conditions and everyday life of
the 26 Spanish Republicans
held as aliens until their
release in the spring of 1946.
Pictured with him are (from
left) IBMT member Dorothy
Winnard, the main organiser of
the exhibition, and Vera Lyle
and Mavis Parkinson, sisters of
Mildred Fernández, née
Gaskell, who married one of
the prisoners at the camp, Juan
Fernández, in 1947.
There were others related to
the men imprisoned in the

NewsfromBelfast
By Lynda Walker

TheBelfast-basedInternationalBrigade
CommemorationCommitteeiscontinuing
consultationswithBelfastCityCouncilona
stainedglasswindowinBelfastCityHall
dedicatedtothosewhofoughtfascisminSpain.
Meetingshavebeenheldwithcouncilmembers
andon21Junewemettheartists,whodisplayed
theirproposedartworkforthewindow.
Itishopedthatthewindowwillbeunveiledlate
inOctoberorearlyinNovember.Tothisendwe
wouldliketoinviteallmembersoftheIBMTto
theunveilinginBelfast.Weaimtoblockbooka
hotelwhenwehavethedate,whichwillbemade
knownassoonaswegetit.
A May Day lecture, “The Battle for the
Future: Spain’s Ongoing Civil War”, was given
by Dr Connal Parr in the Unite office, Belfast. In
the evening we had a great social with music
International Brigade Memorial Trust

camp among the 60 people
who attended the talk at the
library. Many brought along
their own photographs and
memorabilia.
They included members of
the family of Pedro Cuadrado,
who settled in Bolton and
opened Pedro’s Taverna, a popular restaurant in the town.
Oneofthekeyinstigatorsand
contributorstotheexhibition
wasIBMTmemberLisaCroft.
Hergrandmotherwasalocal
journalistduringthewarand
wrotearticlesaboutthemen
andhadalocalartistdosketches
toillustratetheirstories.

from Brendan and Charlie from Limerick.
Followingthelecturewelaidflowersatthe
memorialinWritersSquare.Wehopetopublish
thetalk,alongwiththelecturegivenbyBrian
Hanleyatourannualgeneralmeetingin
February,on“Blueshirts,theChristianFrontand
theRightinIreland”,inthecomingmonths.
IBMTmemberManuelMorenogaveour
annuallectureon“TheGuernicaGeneration”at
theShankillLibraryon7August.Manuel’s
mothercamefromtheBasqueCountryandhis
fatherservedintheSpanishRepublicanandFree
FrencharmiesbeforesettlinginLondon.
ThiseventwasorganisedbytheIBCCaspartof
Belfast’sannualartsandculturefestivalFéilean
PhobailinpartnershipwiththeShankillLibrary,
Belfast&DistrictTradeUnionCouncil,Irish
CongressofTradeUnionsYouthCommittee,
GreaterShankillPartnershipandTrademark.
ForfurtherinformationaboutIBCCactivitiescontactthe
secretary,LyndaWalker:02890779394.

The IBMT has changed the status of its
Facebook page. It is now no longer a public
group – which allows all group members to
post comments and images. With more than
4,000 members, it became too big too
administer and moderate. A new public
group has meanwhile been created by
former users of the IBMT page. It’s called
The International Brigades Remembered,
and already has more than 700 members
(in August). Other similar public groups are:
Spanish Medical Aid Research Group,
Scotland and the Spanish Civil War and the
Ireland-based International Brigade
Commemoration Committee and Limerick
International Brigades Memorial Trust.

TradeUnionCoordinator
The IBMT now has a designated Trade Union
Coordinator. He is Mike Arnott, also our
Scotland Secretary. Mike is a GMB activist
in Dundee, where he is the local trades
council secretary. He also runs the
Facebook page Scotland and the Spanish
Civil War [www.facebook.com/groups/
8325228079]. Mike’s trade union role in the
IBMT is an important one. The Trust values
its links with the trade union movement and
encourages unions and branches to affiliate
and take part in activities. When there are
sufficient IBMT volunteers, we also try to
have a stall at union conferences. If your
union branch isn’t affiliated, get in touch
with us and we’ll send you an affilation form.

Onthecommittee
The latest meeting of the IBMT Executive
Committee decided to co-opt Marshall
Mateer, our long-standing Film Coordinator, onto the committee. Marshall looks
after the IBMT’s YouTube and Flickr sites
and films most of our events. He is keen to
make contact with members who video
IBMT-related events in order to share
footage. Email [marshall.mateer@
btinternet.com].
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Plaqueandmural
forDublinerwho
‘saved’Barça
ByMarkMetcalf

TheIrishmanwho“saved”BarcelonaFC
duringtheSpanishCivilWarhasbeen
honouredbyaplaqueinhishometownof
DublinandamuralinBelfast.
PatrickO’Connell(1887-1959)playedfor
BelfastCeltic,SheffieldWednesday,HullCity
andManchesterUnited,whilealsocaptaining
hiscountrywhenIrelandfirstplayedinthe
HomeChampionshipsin1914.
AftermanagingseveralclubsinEnglandand
Spain,O’Connellwasappointedasmanagerat
Barçain1935byclubpresidentJosepSunyol,
PatrickO’Connell
picturedreadinga
civilwartimenewspaperonpartofthe
Belfastmural–next
toLionelMessi.

whowaslatertobeassassinatedbyFranco’s
troopson6August1936.
Withthemilitaryconflictatitsheight,the
offerforBarcelonatotourMexicoin1937was
gratefullyacceptedand“DonPatricio”took
16playerswithhim.Onlyheandfourchoseto
return.Buthealsobroughtwithhima
considerablekittyasthetourhadgenerateda
$12,900profit.ThisclearedBarcelona’sdebts
afteritwasdepositedinaFrenchbankaccount
topreventFrancostealingit.
ThetourhadsavedtheclubandBarcelona
livedonthankstoO’Connell,whoissometimesreferredtoas“thesaviourofBarcelona”.
Theplaquewasunveiledon5Juneat
O’Connell’sformerhomeinDublin’sFitzroy
Avenue,nexttoCrokePark.Themuralby
DannyDevenneywasunveiledon7Auguston
theFallsRoadinBelfast.
MarkMetcalfisanIBMTmemberandfootballhistorian.
Formoreinformationsee[www.pocfund.com].

SWEDENREMEMBERS:SupportersoftheFriendsoftheSwedishVolunteers
forSpainheldMayDayralliesattheInternationalBrigadememorialsin
Stockholm(above)andGothenburg.InGothenburg,thedirectorandplaywright
AstridMenasanchTobieson(left)spokeabouttheSpanishgovernment’snewlaw
againstpublicpoliticalprotest.ThecontroversialLeydeSeguridadCiudadana
(ProtectionofCitizensAct)–betterknownastheLeyMordaza(GaggingAct)–
makesitillegaltogatheroutsidegovernmentbuildingswithoutpermissionand
illegaltofilm,photographormakesoundrecordingsofpolicemenonduty.
Organisersofnon-sanctionedprotests,includingthosewhousesocialmediato
publicisethem,areliabletofinesofupto600,000euros(£450,000).

WreathsandaconferenceonDutchvolunteers
By Wouter van Dijk

InAmsterdamon21Maytheannualcommemorationofthe700to800Dutchvolunteerswho
foughtfortheSpanishRepublicorhelpedinthe
medicalservicestookplace.ManydiedinSpain,
andthosewhoreturnedfacedhardtimes,first
underNazioccupationandlaterbecauseofthe
ColdWar.InternationalBrigadememorialassociationStichtingSpanje1936-1939organisedthe
remembranceandthisyearhostedaconference
withthetheme“Freedomforwhichyoufight!”
JournalistandresearcherYvonneScholten
openedtheconferencewithatalkonhernew
project,adigitalplatformontheDutchvolunteers,whichaimsatcreatingadatabasewithpersonaldataoneachofthevolunteers.Theproject
runsincooperationwiththeInternationalInstituteforSocialHistoryatAmsterdamUniversity.
CulturalanthropologistHenkDriessenthen
talkedabouthispersonalexperiencesinlateFrancoistSpain.Duringthe1970shelivedand
workedintwoAndalusianagrariancommunities.
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Hetoldtheaudienceaboutthegreatdividethat
stillexistedbetweentheformerRepublicanand
Francoistsupporters–andthatstillhadnotdisappearedthelasttimehereturnedin2010.
UniversitylecturerinSpanishlanguageand
cultureGijsMuldernextspokeabouttherole
playedbytheso-called“pactofforgetting”in
Spanishsociety.Heremarkedthattheformer
peopleinpowerunderFrancoandtheirdescendantshadnothingtowinfromrakingupthepast.
See:[http://spanje3639.org/english].

OBITUARY
RayDavies

ATTHEUNVEILING:From
left,MartinBuchan(Manchester
United),MikeO’Connell,
Patrick’sgrandson,BertieAuld
andJohnClark(CelticFC)and
SteveArchibald(BarcelonaFC).

Floraltributes
atthememorial
inAmsterdam.

RayDavies(right),awellknown
IBMTactivistinWales,diedon7
May,aged85.Withhistrademark
redberet,hewasafamiliarpresenceatInternationalBrigade
eventsinBritainandSpain,not
leastasamemberoftheSouth
WalesCorCochian(RedChoir).
Raywasaleadingfigureinthe
campaignforamemorialtothe
Welshvolunteers,culminatingin
theunveilingofthememorialin

CathaysPark,Cardiff,in1992.He
alsohelpedtoorganisethe
IBMT’sAnnualGeneralMeetingin
theWelshcapitalin2005.
RaywasaLabourlocal
councillorinBedwas,Caerphilly,
forover50years.Hewasalso
vice-chairofWalesCNDformany
yearsandfeaturedprominentlyin
theKenLoachfilm“Spiritof ’45”
(2013)aboutClemAttlee’sLabour
governmentfollowingtheendof
theSecondWorldWar.
International Brigade Memorial Trust
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ForesightofBrigaderswho
raisedourLondonmemorial
IBMTSecretaryJIMJUMPwrites

T

hisyearmarksthe30thanniversaryofthe
inaugurationofthemagnificentInternationalBrigadememorialinJubileeGardens
onLondon’sSouthBank.Theimposingsculpture
byIanWalters(1930-2006)wasunveiledby
formerLabourleaderMichaelFooton5October
1985inthepresenceofmany
InternationalBrigadeveterans
andtheirsupporters.
Raisedwiththevitalsupport
oftheGreaterLondonCouncil
andfollowingafinancialappeal
supportedbyseveraltrade
unionsandmanyother
organisationsandindividuals,
thememorialhasmorethan
achieveditsaims.
Anyonewhohasspentany
timeinJubileeGardenswillbe
struckbyhowmanypassers-by
stoptoadmirethememorial
andreaditsinscriptions–
includingtheadjacentplaque
thatwasinstalledin2012when
the21⁄2-metrehighsculpture
andplinthwererelocatedinthe
parktoavoidthecongestion
aroundtheLondonEye.Many
Spanishtouristsinparticular
areclearlymoved–andsurprised–toseesuchaprominent
monumenttothosewhofought
fortheSpanishRepublicina
primecentralLondonlocation.
Itsotherimportantroleistobethefocalpoint
ofourannualcommemorationinJuly(seepages
12-13ofthisissue).
Significantly, it was also one of the first of the
memorials to the Brigaders to be established
following the restoration of democracy in Spain
and has thus served as an inspiration to others
that have been raised in scores of towns and

cities around the British Isles since then.
We therefore owe a great debt of gratitude to
those veterans in the International Brigade
Association who had the determination and
foresight to create the memorial and to all those
who supported them.Their legacy has already
survived a generation and will hopefully remain
a landmark to inspire and inform many generations to come.
INSPECTION:Viewingthe
plastercastbysculptorIan
WaltersinhisstudioinLondon;
amongthosepicturedis
InternationalBrigadeveteran
JoeMonks(indarksuit).

Graffiti galore

Our thanks go to Alan Warren for cleaning up
this latest piece of graffiti (see below) to
appear on the plaque to the dead of the British
Battalion in the Battle of the Ebro. Other
Spanish Republican memorials on top of Hill
705 in the Sierra Pandols were also daubed
with anarchist symbols and slogans early in
May, says Alan, a Barcelona-based
battlefield historian and tour guide.
This was not an isolated incident. The
memorial to Irish poet Charlie Donnelly
on the Jarama battlefield has also been
defaced by graffiti this year, and so too
has the International Brigade memorial
in Madrid’s University City.
Sprayed in red over the Ebro plaque to
Republican army general Enrique Lister
was the word asesino (assassin).
The incident was reported on the
IBMT’s Facebook page, and sparked a
lively debate.
EBROPLAQUE:Daubedinred.
Continued overleaf
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SECRETARIALNOTES
From previous page
SH Kang posted on 18 May: “Just because
we, the Anarchists (speaking as a cenetista
[supporter of the CNT anarchist union], have
lingering grievances against the dubious
behaviours of the PCE [Spanish Communist
Party] during the war, it doesn’t mean we’re
allowed to express them in a way that makes
us look squarely alike with the facha [fascist]
punks. This is just poor education in manners
before taking it to the realm of ideology.”
George Waterhouse was harsher: “Disgraceful behaviour. Lister was a military hero, not
just during the Spanish Civil War but also
during the Second World War, as were the 5th
Regiment and the International Brigade.”

Solidarity is now unlawful
Several readers have told me how much they
liked the news story “Thanked at last: men who
said ‘Nae pasaran’to a dictator” (IBMT
Newsletter 2-2015) about the Rolls Royce workers in East Kilbride who, with the support of
Scottish International Brigade veterans, boycotted jet engines for the Chilean airforce during the 1970s. The action was taken after brutal
dictator and Franco admirer General Augusto
Pinochet had seized power. The union shop
stewards concerned have this year been officially thanked for their principled stand by the
now democratic Chilean government. The
Brigaders would no doubt have been sad to
note that nowadays solidarity industrial action
of this sort is unlawful. If it were to be organised
today the union would risk being taken to court
under Thatcherite anti-trade union legislation.

Max the centenarian

Andrew Wiard

Happy 100th birthday Max Levitas. The
legendary anti-fascist campaigner and IBMT
supporter became a centenarian on 1 June,
and living proof that, as many on the left say,
the struggle keeps you young.
Born in Dublin in 2015 to Latvian and
Lithuanian Jewish immigrant parents, Max and
the rest of the family moved to London in 1927.

Max Levitas (left) and Monty Goldman lay a wreath at
the International Brigade memorial in July 2014.
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Along with his brother, Maurice, who served in
the British Battalion in Spain, Max took part in
the Battle of Cable Street in October 1936,
when local residents and anti-fascists
prevented the police from clearing a way
through the Jewish area of the East End for a
parade of anti-semitic Blackshirts.
Among the birthday greetings that were read
out at a party for him in Whitechapel on the eve
of his birthday was one from Irish President
Michael Higgins. It was delivered in person by
IBMT Ireland Secretary Manus O’Riordan. Also
present at the celebration were TUC General
Secretary Frances O’Grady and local Labour
MP Rushanara Ali.
Max served for 15 years as a Communist
Party local councillor in Stepney and last year
laid a wreath at the International Brigade
memorial on London’s South Bank.
Formore aboutMaxLevitassee [http://spitalfieldslife.
com/2015/06/02/happy-100th-birthday-max-levitas].

TV interview stirs old controversy
An hour-long interview with celebrated film
director Ken Loach was screened on BBC4
on 14 June. Among the films singled out for
discussion was “Land and Freedom”, his only
film about the Spanish Civil War.
Loach said the film depicted how a
revolution that had taken hold in parts of
Spain was crushed “by social democrats and
Stalinists” – presumably his way of describing
the Spanish Republican authorities.
A clip from the film’s final main action scene
showed an entirely fictitious incident on the
Aragon front in which International Brigade
troops – in laughably neat uniforms – open fire
on a militia unit of the POUM, the semi-Trotskyist Workers’Party of Marxist Unification.
Loach’s latest remarks have once again
stirred the controversy over his film that
erupted as soon as it was released in 1995.
The main objection to the film – and to its
literary twin, George Orwell’s “Homage to
Catalonia” – is that, by making the Republic’s
heavy-handed repression of the mutinous
POUM the dramatic centrepiece of the Spanish
CivilWar, the impression is given that this was
the defining moment of the war and the one
moreover that doomed the Republic to defeat.
The clashes in May 1937 between the
Republic’s security forces and the POUM and
their dissident Anarchist allies were undoubtedly a tragic episode. Hundreds of people were
killed in fighting in Barcelona, and many
Spanish anti-fascists were unjustly labelled
as pro-Franco traitors. Nonetheless, objections
to Loach’s film surely remain valid.
Writing in the London Evening Standard
of 5 October 1995, Martha Gellhorn, the
legendary American correspondent in the
Spanish Civil War, said the movie “has blown
up a minor sideshow of the war” and “misinforms a new audience about the terrible
heroic two-and-a-half years when the people
of the Spanish Republic and the International

Brigades fought alone against united Fascism”.
She added: “According to POUM doctrine,
Stalinists controlled the army and the
International Brigades, to say nothing of the
government, hence the Republic is Stalin’s
puppet and the Spanish War is run to suit
him. This outrageous rubbish is the basic
message of the film.”
Equally unimpressed was Scottish International Brigade veteran John Dunlop. After
seeing the film at the Edinburgh Film Festival in
1995, he fired off a 1,700-word review with the
verdict: “I can certify that it bore little
resemblance to the realities of those days and
the film makers made little attempt to get even
the small details right.”
TobefairtoKenLoach,hehasalwaysbeena
vocaladmireroftheInternationalBrigadevolunteers,callingthem“thefloweroftheirgeneration”.Andhisfilm–justlikeOrwell’sSpanishCivil
Warmemoir–hasbroughtthewarinSpainand
thememoryoftheinternationalvolunteerstothe
attentionofmanythousandsofpeoplewho
mightotherwisenothaveknownaboutthem.
ToreadJohnDunlop’sreviewinfullgoto[www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/content/land-and-freedom-review].

Stanbrook makes a splash
It’s good to see
the story of Capt
Archibald Dickson and the crew
of the Stanbrook
receiving prominent publicity
(see left) in the
English language
press on the
Costa Blanca in
Spain. In March
1939 the Stanbrook rescued more than 2,600
Spanish Republican refugees from advancing
fascist forces in the final days of the Spanish
Civil War. Round Town News reported the visit
in April to Dickson’s home port of Cardiff by a
delegation of Spaniards who donated a memorial plaque to the city council. The IBMT is supporting efforts to have the plaque installed in
an appropriate waterfront site on Cardiff Bay.

Donation from the Mortimers
Our thanks go to staunch IBMT supporter Pat
Mortimer who has sent us a cheque for £1,000.
Pat is the widow of Jim Mortimer (1921-2013),
who was a trade union leader and General
Secretary of the Labour Party in the 1980s. She
stresses that the donation is very much from
both of them, as Jim was also a lifelong admirer
of the International Brigades. Pat insists there
are lessons still to be learnt today about the
International Brigades and the Spanish Civil
War. “We also need continued vigilance against
fascism,” she adds. Amen to that.
Jim Jump
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk
International Brigade Memorial Trust
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LETTERFROMSPAIN
JUSTINBYRNEwrites

Brunete:The
battleofthirst

M

orepeoplethaneverjoinedthe9thBrunete
MemorialMarchon27Junetorememberthe
SpanishandInternationalRepublicancombatantsintheterriblebattleofJuly1937.Theturnout
wasparticularlyimpressivegiventheearly
Saturdaymorningstart20milesoutsideMadrid,
andabovealltheheat.Theroutecoveredfive
milesofhillyterrainaroundBoadillaintemperaturescloseto100ºF.Thisgavemarchersasmall
tasteofconditionsin1937,whentheextremeheat
anddifficultiesgettingwatertothefrontline
explainedwhyBruneteisknownastheBatallade
lased,theBattleofThirst.
Insights into the battle were provided en route
by ErnestoViñas, local activist and researcher,
and cofounder with SvenTuytens of Brunete en
la Memoria, the local historical memory group
that organises the now annual march with the
support of the AABI (Friends of the International
Brigades). Special thanks should also go to
members of the PSOE Socialist Party branch of
Vicálvaro (Madrid), waiting at the end of the
walk with much-needed refreshments.
The night before Ernesto and Sven had
presented their new
guide, “International
Brigade Sites in the
Battle of Brunete” (left),
the fourth and final volume of the series dedicated to International
Brigade landmarks and
routes in the Madrid
region published by the
AABI. Like its predecessors a snip at just
5 euros, the guide includes a short history of the
battle, as well as a map featuring key positions
for the five International Brigades (all except the
XIV Brigade) that saw combat at Brunete.The
English version of the guide is coming soon.

PopularUnityis
thebigwinner

A

s expected, the 24 May elections in 13 of
Spain’s 17 “autonomous communities” and
all the country’s town halls saw the two traditionally dominant parties lose ground to new contenders of left and right. Nonetheless, it is difficult to call a real winner, the resilience of the old
parties as surprising as the force of the new in the
run-up to the general election due in November.
The ruling conservative Partido Popular (PP)
saw its share of the vote drop all over Spain, but
it won most votes nationally.This is not a bad
result for a party awash with corruption and fully
committed to the austerity policies that have
helped keep unemployment running at over 20
International Brigade Memorial Trust

ELECTED: New leftwing mayorsforBarcelona,AdaColau (left), andforMadrid, ManuelaCarmena.

per cent and turned Spain into one of the most
unequal countries in Europe. Some way behind,
the PSOE Socialists saw their share of the
national vote drop, but the result was considered good enough to strengthen the shaky position of lightweight party leader Pedro Sánchez.
The around 15 per cent of the vote for
Podemos, the radical anti-austerity, anti-corruption movement of the left, was impressive for an
organisation formed little over a year before, but
hardly enough to justify its claim to be the sole
alternative to the PP.The other newcomer,
Ciudadanos, the Podemos of the right, took
under 10 per cent of the vote.
The shift from two to four-party politics has
meant protracted negotiations to form regional
governments.The PPhas lost power in half a
dozen autonomous communities, in most cases
either to minority Socialist governments voted in
with the support of Podemos, or, as inValencia,
by broad coalition governments of the left. In the
Madrid region the Socialists and Podemos were
just one seat short of a majority, all too

“Thetwonewwomenmayors–
anti-evictionactivistleaderAda
Colauandtheretiredformer
communistjudgeManuela
Carmenarespectively–arethe
visiblefacesofchangeandof
thehopethatanotherkindof
politicsispossible.”
predictably enabling the PPto govern with the
support of Ciudadanos.
The local elections brought even bigger
change, with particularly significant victories for
broad “Popular Unity” slates made up of
differing combinations of radical social and
political movements and independents allied
with Podemos (which had decided not so stand
under its own name at local level).
These have now taken over in larger cities and
towns across the country, from Cádiz to La
Coruña. In Barcelona and Madrid, the two new
women mayors – anti-eviction activist leader

Ada Colau and the retired former communist
judge Manuela Carmena respectively – are the
visible faces of change and of the hope that
another kind of politics is possible.

¡AdiósEspe!

T

hevictoryofthePopularUnityslateledby
ManuelaCarmenainMadridwasparticularly
sweet.Notonlydiditbringanendtoovertwo
decadesofPPruleinthecitycouncil,butitalso
meanswecannowsayadióstoEsperanza“Espe”
Aguirre,thepoweronthethroneofMadridpolitics
foroveradecade.
Blue-blooded Aguirre cultivates an independent, down-to-earth, no-hairs-on-her-tongue
image vaguely reminiscent of Boris Johnson.
She has much more in common, however, with
her political heroine MargaretThatcher.
As president of the regional government from
2003-2012, Aguirre’s commitment to
privatisation knew no bounds, although mass
mobilisations forced her successor to reverse
plans to privatise six new hospitals. Justified in
the name of austerity, savage cuts in education,
health care and public services helped drum up
business for many of the ultra-liberal countess’s
cronies and colleagues.
In fact, while Aguirre has so far managed to
avoid charge, under her rule Madrid stood out in
a very strong field as possibly the most corrupt
regional government in Spain.
Such is the stench that even the new PP
president of the regional government has
rushed to distance herself from Espe and
agreed to an external audit of the books of her
years in power.
Educated at the elite British Council School,
Aguirre is Britain’s oldest best friend in Madrid.
In 2004 she was given an OBE for her services to
Anglo-Spanish relations.The citation did not
specify if these included awarding teacher training contracts worth millions of euros to… the
British Council.

Justin Byrne isa historian and teacherin Madrid. He isactive
in theAABISpanish Friendsofthe International Brigades:
[www.brigadasinternacionales.org].
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ANNUALCOMMEMORATION

Wemustrememberthem
bybuildingabetterworld
Speech made by OWEN JONES in Jubilee
Gardens on 4 July…
heycamefromDundee,Hulland
Glasgow;fromtheminesoftheSouth
Walesvalleys,fromNorthumberlandand
Dumfries:over2,000fromBritain,Irelandand
theCommonwealth.Theyleftthecomfortsof
peace,theloveoftheirfamiliesandfriendsfor
thehorror,tediumandcarnageofwar,
becausetheyknewthatSpain’sfightwas
Europe’sfightandtheyknewitwas
humanity’sfightaswell.
Thebootoffascismwasstampingontheneck
ofdemocracyacrossourcontinentofEurope.In
Italy,adecadebefore,BenitoMussolini’sfascist
bandshadroamedthecountryside,pouring
castoroildownthenecksofpeasantswho
organisedforjusticeandcrushingtrade
unionistsatthebehestofbigbusiness,before
finallyseizingRome.
In Germany, three years before, the most
powerful labour movement on earth had been

T

“Let’skeeptheflame
burningthattheyso
proudlylitallthose
generationsago.”
crushed virtually overnight, Hitler’s Nazis
already unleashing a campaign of terror
against Jews, socialists, communists and trade
unionists.
TwoyearsbeforeSpaineruptedincivilwar,
thefascistshadmarchedonFrance’snational
assemblyandrioted,conspiringtooverthrow
democracyandfreedom.
ThelightsweregoingoutacrossEurope–and
thenthegeneralsroseagainstthedemocraticallyelectedgovernmentofSpain.
ThosewhofoughtinSpaindidn’tjusthave
courage,theyhadforesightaswell.The
contemptibleappeasersofLondonandParis
wantedadealwithHitlertodrivetheNaziseastwardtotheSovietUnion.Butthesewise,courageousBritsknewthatwarwascoming,andnot
justanywar:awarofannihilationanddestructionunprecedentedinthehistoryofhumanity.
hiletheappeasersdidnothing,which
pavedthewaytothatmurderous
calamity,theBrigaderswantedtostop
fascismwhiletherewasstilltimeontheclock.
ButtheWesterndemocraciesabandonedSpain
toitsfate.TheyletthefascistflamesofGermany

W
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andItalyunleashterroragainstthepeopleof
Spain.TheystoodbackasGuernicawasrazedto
theground.
WhiletheBritishandtheFrenchgovernments
betrayedtheSpanishpeopleandthecauseof
democracy,thesebraveBritishpeopledidnot.
TheywerethereforSpaininitstimeofneed,
over500ofthemneverreturningtothefamilies
andloverstheyhadleftbehind.Thosefallen
heroesdiednotjustfordemocracyand
freedom.TheydiednotjustforthoseinSpain–
butdiedforallofus.
LikeAlfredLichfieldfromGatesheadwhodied
atGandesa,JamesWalshfromLiverpoolkilled
atJarama,JamesBentleyfromHullatCalaceite
andThomasFlynnfromGlasgowatChimorra–
theseyoungmennevermadeitback.
heyremainheroesforallofusheretoday.
Theroarofthoselionsechoesthroughthe
generations.Theyarethegiantsonwhose
shouldersweallstand.Andtheyareanexample
tousalltoday.
Theyteachthatdemocracyandallthe
freedomsourancestorsfoughtforatsuchcost
andatsuchsacrificemustneverbetakenaway
fromus;thatwemustnevergiveintothosewho
peddlehatredandthosewhotellustohateand
todespise.AndwhetheritbetheKurdswho
defendKobanifromtheterrorofIsis,whetherit
betheGreekswhotodayconfrontthefascismof
theGoldenDawn,thespiritofthoseyoungmen
livesontoday.
Itisourdutyandourresponsibilitynotjustto
rememberwhattheyfoughtagainstbutalso
whattheyfoughtfor.Weoweittothemtobuilda
differentworld,aworldfreeoftheoppression,
injusticeandpovertythatscartheworldin
whichwelive.Weoweittothemtobuilda
differentsortofsocietybasedonequalityand
justiceandfreefromthesescourges.
Thatshouldbethegreatlegacyinpartthat
theyleftbehind,thattheybequeathedtoallof
us.Let’skeepthatstrugglealive.Let’skeepthe
flameburningthattheysoproudlylitallthose
generationsago.
InthewordsofWHAuden:
What’syourproposal?Tobuildthejustcity?Iwill.
Iagree.Orisitthesuicidepact,theromantic
Death?Verywell,Iaccept,for
Iamyourchoice,yourdecision.Yes,IamSpain.
Solidarity.Nopasarán!

T

Owen Jonesisa political commentatorand campaigner.
He isthe authorof“Chavs:The Demonization ofthe
WorkingClass” and “The Establishment:And how they
getawaywith it” and writesregularlyfor TheGuardian and
the NewStatesman.
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undreds of International Brigade supporters, friends and family members gathered
on London’s South Bank on 4 July for the
IBMT’s annual commemoration of the 2,500 volunteers from Britain and Ireland in the Spanish
CivilWar, of whom 526 gave their lives.
The scene around the International Brigade
memorial in Jubilee Gardens was a riot of colour,
with International Brigade banners and Spanish
Republican flags flying alongside banners of
trade unions and of anti-fascist and community
groups.
Speakers at the event included political
commentator, author and activist Owen Jones.
He was joined by Carmen Negrín, grand-daughter of Juan Negrín, the last prime minister of the
Spanish Republic. She is a leading figure in
Spanish CivilWar remembrance organisations
in Spain and France.
Courage
Praising the courage and foresight of the
Brigaders, Owen Jones said: “We owe it to them
to build a different world, a world free of the
oppression, injustice and poverty that scar the
world in which we live.
“We owe it to them to build a different sort of
society based on equality and justice and free
from these scourges.”
Carmen Negrín said that international
International Brigade Memorial Trust
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Pictured clockwisefrom top
left: Na-mara;AlmudenaCros,
PresidentoftheAABISpanish
Friendsofthe International
Brigades, and three-month old
Maxlaya wreath; Jim Jump;
partofthe large crowd atthe
event; Karl Lewkowicz;Carmen
Negrín; Francesca Beard; Owen
Jones; and the International
Brigade memorial.

Songs,poetryandspeecheshail
legacyofInternationalBrigades
solidarity had become a reality with the International Brigades. “It was a unique case in history,”
she added. “In many ways it compensated, if not
militarily, at least morally, for the absence of
solidarity shown by the so-called democracies of
those tragic years.”
She continued: “My grandfather was eternally
grateful to them.When we were children, he used
to tell my brother and me how brave and devoted
these men and women were.”
In his opening remarks, IBMTSecretary Jim
Jump said it was worth recalling on this 70th
anniversary of the end of the SecondWorldWar
that many International Brigade volunteers and
thousands of exiled Spanish Republicans played
a leading part in the defeat of Nazism.
He went on: “Sad to say, but there are
attempts nowadays to rewrite and downplay
the story of the great victory they achieved in
1945. In particular, the leading role played by
communists, socialists, anarchists and others
of the left is ignored or denigrated.
“Memorials to the International Brigades are
International Brigade Memorial Trust

being removed and destroyed in some countries
of Eastern Europe – while at the same time Nazi
supporters and collaborators are being
rehabilitated as nationalist heroes.”
Performance poet Francesca Beard recited her
poem “No Pasarán”*. She wrote it to mark the
70th anniversary of the return of the British
Battalion from Spain in December 1938. On this
occasion she was asked to deliver it to mark the
30th anniversary of the unveiling of the memorial
in Jubilee Gardens in October 1985.
Winner
Music was provided by Karl Lewkowicz,
composer of the musical “Goodbye Barcelona”,
winner of Best Musical in Spain’s latest annual
musical theatre awards. He sang three of his
songs from the show.
Na-mara led the singing of “Valley of Jarama”.
The folk duo later played a set, along with
award-winning folk singer-songwriter Ewan
McLennan, at the informal IBMT get-together
in the nearby Camel and Artichoke pub.

At Jubilee Gardens wreaths were laid by,
among others, representatives of the Catalan
government’s delegation in London, International Brigade friendship organisations from
Spain, France and Sweden, Spanish exile and
refugee groups, the Association of Jewish ExServicemen and Women and several union
and political bodies. This was followed by a
minute’s silence.
Jim Jump recalled that when the South Bank
memorial was unveiled 30 years ago there were
scores of International Brigade veterans present.
Now there was none with us in Jubilee Gardens,
though the importance of their remembrance
was just as great.
Only one British veteran of the International
Brigades survives, he added: Stan Hilton, aged
97, a former merchant seaman from Newhaven,
Sussex, who lives in a nursing home near
Melbourne, Australia.
*The poem waspublished infull in IBMTNewsletter 1-2014.
Aphoto galleryofthe commemoration can beseen at:
[http://bit.ly/1H8izHz].VideosofOwen JonesandCarmen
Negrín delivering theirspeechesareviewable on the IBMT’s
YouTube site: [www.youtube.com/user/IBMTnews].Thefull
textofthespeechesbyCarmen Negrín, along with the opening remarksofIBMTSecretaryJim Jump, are on the IBMTwebsite: [www.international-brigades.org.uk/blog/blog].
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Not an IBMTmember?
Join now and help keep
alive the memory and
spirit of the volunteers
Complete the form below and send subscriptions and any donations to:
IBMT, 37a Clerkenwell Green, London EC1R 0DU
For a Direct Debit form or for any other membership or subscription queries
tel: 029 2019 5412; email: memsec@international-brigades.org.uk

Membershipapplicationform
Full name
Up to three additional names (for family membership)*

Address

Postcode
Email**

Telephone*

Membership category and annual subscription rate (please tick as appropriate):
❑ Free – International Brigade veterans and partners and widow/ers
❑ £25 – Family (single household)
❑ £20 – Individual
❑ £12.50 – Unwaged
❑ Institutions – contact Membership Secretary (see above) for rates
Donation of £_______ enclosed*
Signature

Date

* Optional / If applicable
** Members who provide an email address will receive our news service emails.
Make cheques payable to International Brigade Memorial Trust.
NB: Please note that different annual subscription rates apply to overseas (non-UK)
members. These reflect the higher postage costs of mailing the IBMT Newsletter. They are:
●Family (single household): £30 / $48 / €37
●Individual: £25 / $40 / €30
●Unwaged: £17 / $27 / €22

Gift Aid declaration
Please complete if you are a UK taxpayer:
I wish this and all subsequent payments to the International Brigade Memorial Trust to
be treated as Gift Aid donations.
Name
Signature

Date

Keepingalivethememoryandspiritofthemenandwomen
whovolunteeredtodefenddemocracyandfightfascismin
Spainfrom1936to1939
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WhyI’mfighting
forjusticeviathe
Argentinecourts
ByInésGarcíaHolgado

M

ylegalactionin
theArgentine
courtsbeganon14
April2010,the79th
anniversaryofthe
proclamationofthe
SpanishRepublic.
IwasjoinedbyDarío
RivasCando,sonofthesocialistmayorofLugo
shotbythefascistrebelsin1936,Spain’sARMH
(AssociationfortheRecoveryofHistoricalMemory)andseveralhumanrightsorganisations.
Ouraimistoorderaninvestigationintothe
crimescommittedunderFranco,identifyingthose
responsibleandpunishingtheminlaw.
CitingtheUN’sUniversalDeclarationofHuman
Rights,ourlawsuitis“forgenocideand/orcrimes
againsthumanitycommittedinSpainbythe
Francodictatorshipbetweenthestartofthe
militarycoupon17July1936andtheholdingof
democraticelectionson15June1977”.
Therearenowsome350ofusinvolved,either
victimsofFrancoismor,asinmycase,family
membersofvictimsoftherepression.Weareall
residentinArgentina.
On18September2013thejudgeinthecase
tookthemajorstepofrequestingtheextradition
fromSpainofFrancoistpoliceofficersaccusedof
tortureduringtheFrancodictatorship.
Thenon5Decemberofthatyearcameahistoric
moment.Forthefirsttimeever,thesepolice
officerswereforcedtoappearinthedock.They
arrivedatSpain’sAudienciaNacional(highcourt),
hidingtheirfaceswithscarvesanddarkglasses,
andhadtolistentoaccusationsoftorture.
Thejudgeorderedtheaccusedtosurrender
theirpassportsandbannedthemfromtravelling
abroad.However,extraditionwaseventually
rejectedonthegroundsthattheoffences
describedwere“commoncrimes”andtherefore
exemptfromextradition.
Demanded
TheArgentinecourtshavenotgivenup.On
15Novemberlastyear,theextraditionfromSpain
of20individualswasdemanded,allofthem
formerFrancogovernmentministers,torturers,
doctorsorothersimplicatedintorture.Sofarno
actionhasbeentaken.
BoththeUnitedNationsandAmnestyInternationalarepressingSpaineithertoextraditeortry
theaccused.
WebelievethattheSpanishstatehasadutyto
investigatethecrimesofFrancoism–inmycase
whathappenedtomembersofmyfamily.
TheGarcíaHolgadoswerefromLaFregeneda,
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closetothePortugueseborderintheprovinceof
Salamanca.This was the birthplace of my grandfather and his two brothers.
Mygrandfather,VicenteGarcíaHolgado,worked
fortheSpanishpostalserviceinMadrid,wherehe
wasaCommunistPartyactivist.Whenthecivilwar
endedhewasarrested,torturedandsentencedto
12yearsinjailforthesurrealcrimeof“aidingthe
rebellion”–inotherwordsresistingtheactual
rebellionbythefascists.
Releasedearly,hemovedtoSanSebastián,
wherehebecameinvolvedinunionworkonbehalf
oflocalfishermen,whowereobligedtojoin
Franco’sso-called“verticalunions”thatwere
strictlycontrolledbyemployersandthestate.
WhileonavisittotheheadquartersofSpain’s
nationalfishingauthorityinMadridin1946he“fell”
tohisdeathfromaseventh-floorwindow.Thiswas
acommonwayinthateraofdisposingofpeople
deemedtobeathorninthesideoftheregime.
Brothers
Histwobrothers,LuisandElíasGarcíaHolgado,
hadalreadypaidwiththeirlivesfortheirbeliefs.
Luiswasafreemasonandsocialist.Hewasapostal
workerinHervás,inCáceresprovince,andwas
arrestedandexecutedin1937.Elíaswasthemayor
ofLumbralesinSalamanca.Hewasexecutedin
1936immediatelyafterthestartofthecivilwar.
TwoothergreatunclesfellvictimtoFranco.Juan
RomeroMontesinos,amagistrateinValenciawhen
thewarended,wasshotbythefascists.Thefateof
VicenteGarcíaHolgado,whoservedasadoctorin
theSpanishRepublicanarmy,remainsunknown.
HeiswhatwecallinArgentinaa“disappeared”.
Tohavelostagrandfatherandfourgreatuncles
givesaninklingoftheextentofthebrutalrepressionimposedbyFranco.Mineisnotanisolated
case.TensofthousandsofSpaniardsweresummarilyexecutedor“disappeared”bythefascist
rebels.Thisdidnotendwiththewar.Thetortures
andexecutionscontinuedforanotherfourdecades.
Ourchoicenowissimple:justiceorinjustice.To
denyjusticeistoacquiescetoinjustice,something
wewillneverdo.Wewillcontinueourcampaignin
theArgentinecourtsforaslongasittakes.
InésGarcía Holgado isa BuenosAires-based lawyer.She is
pictured abovespeaking atthe International Brigade
memorial on London’sSouth Bankon 14April thisyear.

AcrossthePyreneesinsearch
ofmygreatuncleBruceBoswell
ByJoyJohnsonBoswell

M

tofollowatrail.Iwasinspiredtotravelfrom
ParistoBarcelonainMaythisyear,atabout
thesametimeofyearasBruce’stravels.In
Paris,IwenttotheCommunistPartyheadquarters,ahugeconcreteandglassbuildingthat
undulatesacrossPlaceduColonel-Fabien,and
soughtouttheplaquesdedicatedtotheInternationalBrigaders.IwentbytraintoPerpignan
andfoundPlaceArago,wheresomeofthe
earlyvolunteersmetthecontactswhohelped
themcrossintoSpain.Wedroveupintothe
PyreneestoMaureillas-las-Illas,asmallsunlit
townwherehistoryplaysintheshadows;and
thentoLasIllaswhereamonumentstandsto
the“fallenoftheInternationalBrigade”.
From Perpignan I travelled to Barcelona,
speeding under the Pyrenees at 280kph. It
took two minutes to cross those mountains.
And then from Barcelona,
with AlanWarren as my
guide, I visited the places
where the volunteers
trained, lived, fought and,
in the case of Bruce
Boswell, died.

ymother’selderbrother,BruceBoswell,
wasaworking-classladwhowenttowar
becausehebelievedthattherewasnochoice.
HewasanactorwiththeUnityTheatre,andwas
atUnitywhenPaulRobesonwasrehearsing
“PlantintheSun”.Hemayevenhavereceived
coachingfromRobeson.Inspiredperhapsby
thatexperience,hetoothought:“Theartist
musttakesides.Hemustelecttofightforfreedomorforslavery.”AndBrucetookthatliterally.
On3May1938,heenlistedintheInternational
Brigades.By14Mayhewaswritinghometohis
parents,saying:“PleaseunderstandthatIgave
myservicesvoluntarilytothe[Spanish]government,andIampreparedtocarryoutanyorders
Iamgiven,whetheritbetocontinuetofight,go
home,oranythingelse.”
He would probably have
been in the barracks at
Montblanc at this time, having “beans for dinner, beans
for tea, twice a day, seven
days a week” and have been
“training, five rifles between
forty of us, no ammunition,
t was a whistle-stop tour.
that’s all needed at the
Montblanc, Marça,
front”, as he told his fellow
ChabolaValley, where we
hams at Unity in a letter from
think Bruce and Ben Glazer,
that same time.
also a UnityTheatre actor,
Ihadalwaysknownthatmy
tried to get a “People’s
unclewaskilledinthe
Theatre” going, acting out
SpanishCivilWar;knewthat
“Waiting for Lefty”,
TAKINGSIDES:ActorBruceBoswell
hewas20,anactor,hadbeen waskilledintheBattleoftheEbro.
“Slusher” and other plays
inafilm;I’dseenastilltaken
and declamations they
fromit–mygrandmotherhaditonherfireplace
knew, asking Unity to send them scripts.
–butotherwisemyknowledgewasashazyas
Andthentothelaststoponthetour.Standing
thatpicture.Still,IthoughtthatonedayIwould
onthetopofthemountainandlookingacross
writeabookabouthim.
atHill481,the“Pimple”,broughtadifferent
Backinthe80sIwrotetoBillAlexanderand
qualitytomyresearch.Despitetheheat,and
JackJones.Jackrecalled:“IonlymetyourUncle
thepinprickbugsthatdustyourskinandleave
Brucefleetingly…hewasayoung,cheery,but
dropletsofbloodbehind,itisabeautifulplace.
rathershymanwho,likemanyofus,wasvery
Butit’sharsh,andhardwalkingondry,sliding
muchofanidealist”;Billputarequestforinforscree.Imagine,then,howitwouldbeinJuly,
mationintheInternationalBrigadeAssociation
carryingoldrifles,wearingill-fittingbootsand
newsletter,andTedSmallbonewrote:“Ihave
knowingthatyouwerefacingdeath.
onlyaveryvaguerecollection.Ithinkitwasin
InBruce’slastletterhometohismotherhe
‘ChabolaValley’…thenonuptotheEbroCrosswrote:“Don’tthinkI’menjoyingmyself,farfrom
ingandfinallyHill481”.AndImetJackSelford,
it,orthatIlikewar.IcameoutherebecauseI
whorememberedBruceverywellfromhistime
hatewarandlovelifesomuch–somuchthatI
atUnity,whereJackwasinchargeofCommunist
amwillingtodieforit.”
PartytrainingaswellasHeadofPlays.
The scripts came too late for Bruce. He died
on 28 July 1938 with “no official news of how
he died, but believed to be returning from the
utthetrailwentcold,andlifegotintheway.
front line”.
It’sonlynow,30yearslater,thatIhave
returnedtotheresearchand,throughthewondersoftheinternetandwithhelpfromRichard
JoyJohnson Boswell isworking on a bookaboutBruce
BaxellinLondonandAlanWarreninBarcelona,
Boswell. Follow herresearch on herblog [https://
havefoundthatitiseasiernowthanitwasthen
mysteryhistoryandfantasy.wordpress.com].

I

B
ExhumationworkinAprilthisyearatagraveinEstépar,
Burgos,withtheremainsof24SpanishRepublicans.
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funeralbytheactressTildaSwinton.
Hereitisinfull:

O

ne of the best known poems
to emerge from the Spanish
CivilWar is John Cornford’s
love poem to his sweetheart Margot
Heinemann (1913-1992).The couple,
pictured right, met at Cambridge
University, where they both joined
the Communist Party. Called simply
“Poem” when it was published
posthumously in 1937, it is now
more commonly titled “To Margot
Heinemann”.
CornfordwaskilledatLopera,near
Córdoba,on28December1936,the
dayafterhis21stbirthday.Hewas
fightingwiththeEnglish-speaking
companyofLaMarseillaise
Battalion.BeforejoiningtheInternationalBrigadeshehadservedwith
thesemi-TrotskyistPOUMmilitiaon
theAragonfront–hencethe
referencetoHuescainhispoem.
Alsosometimesknownbyitsfirst
line,“Heartoftheheartlessworld”
(paraphrasingKarlMarx),thepoem
isconsideredbymanytobeoneof
thefinestlovepoemsofthe20th
century,andthereader’sknowledge
ofthewriter’sfatemakesitsintimate
tendernessandconfessionaltoneall
themorepoignant.
Heartoftheheartlessworld,
Dearheart,thethoughtofyou
Isthepainatmyside,
Theshadowthatchillsmyview.
Thewindrisesintheevening,
Remindsthatautumnisnear.
Iamafraidtoloseyou,
Iamafraidofmyfear.
OnthelastmiletoHuesca,
Thelastfenceforourpride,
Thinksokindly,dearthatI
Senseyouatmyside.
Andifbadluckshouldlaymystrength
Intotheshallowgrave,
Rememberallthegoodyoucan:
Don’tforgetmylove.

C

ornford’spoemtakesitsplace
inasequenceoffourpoems.
Theotherthreewerewrittenby
MargotHeinemannin1936,1937
and,probably,around1950.
Takenasawholetheyserveto
reinforcetheromanticviewofthe
tragicCornford-Heinemannlove
affairandhisByronicimageasa
dashingyoungsoldier,poetand
lovercutdowninhisprime.
GrahamStevenson,thebiographerofleadingBritishcommunists
(seewww.grahamstevenson.me.uk)
says:“MargotHeinemannandJohn
Cornfordareperhapsthemain
exampleofthegreatloveaffairinthe
BritishCommunistmovement,
rivallingNoreenandCliveBranson’s
personalloss(hewaskilledinthe
SecondWorldWar)bytheirremark16

StrangerwhomIonceknewwell,
Donothauntthishouse.
Sorrow’sbutaravelledthread,
Todrawbacktheactivedead,
Norispleasuremutable
Suchassmiledonus.
StrangerwhomIonceknewwell,
Donothauntthishouse.
Idleandlowspiritscan
Takeyournameandface:
Oldgreensweater,batteredcoat,
Coal-blackhairandsleevestooshort.
ThoughIknowthelivingman
Finishedwiththisplace,
Idleandlowspiritscan
Takeyournameandface.

For this year’s centenary of the birth of John Cornford on
27 December 1915, JIM JUMP looks back at the poems
inspired by his love affair with Margot Heinemann.

MargotHeinemannandJohnCornford

Poems
oflove
andloss
ablepoetry.”Bransonofcoursewas
anotherInternationalBrigader.
Bornintoadistinguishedfamilyof
academics,Cornfordwasthesonofa
CambridgeUniversityphilosophy
professorandthegreatgrandsonof
CharlesDarwin.Hereadhistoryat
TrinityCollege,Cambridge.
Margot–fromarichJewishfamily
inLondon–wasnotCornford’sfirst
girlfriend.HehadalsobeenromanticallyattachedtoRachelPeters,a
CommunistPartyactivistfromSouth
Wales,andtheyhadasonin1935.
Cornford’spoemcanbeseenasa
responsetoHeinemann’spoem“For
R.J.C.(Summer,1936)”RJCare
RupertJohnCornford’sinitials.Here’s
anextract:
Whenhebegan,hetalkedtoofast
Tobeheardwell,andheknewtoomuch.
Hehadneverhad,thoughlearnedalittle
atlast,
Thesure,sincereandeasytouch
Onanaudience:andhishandsomehead
Charmednoacquiescence:heconvinced
andled.

Thoughitalmostreadslikea
eulogy,Heinemann’spoemwas
written,asitstitlesuggests,while
Cornfordwasstillalive.Shecomposeditonatraintravellingback
fromthesouthofFranceaftershe
pickedupJohn’sposterestantemessagethathehadenlistedinSpain.
Then,devastatedbythenewsthat

herloverhadbeenkilled,she
penned“GrieveinaNewWayfor
NewLosses”in1937.Itbeginswith
Heinemannimagininghisdecomposingbody(whichwasnever
recoveredfromthebattlefield):
Andafterthefirstsense“Hewillnotcome
again”
Fearingstilltheimagesofcorruption,
Tothinkheliesoutthereandchanges
IntheprocessoftheearthfromwhatI
knew,
Decaysandeventhereinthegrave,shut
close
Inthedark,awayfromme,speechless
andcold,
IsinnowayleftthesamethatIhave
known.
Allthisisnotmorethanwecandealwith.

B

oth“ForR.J.C.(Summer,
1936)”and“GrieveinaNew
WayforNewLosses”have
appearedinanthologies,suchas
“PoemsforSpain”(editedby
StephenSpenderandJohnLehmann,
1939)and“ThePenguinBookof
SpanishCivilWarVerse(editedby
ValentineCunningham,1980).
Lesswellknowis“RingsteadMill”,
thefinalpoeminthissequence,
thoughitwaspublishedin“RedSky
atNight”(editedbyAndyCroftand
AdrianMitchell,2003).
It was discovered in Heinemann’s
papers following her death. Daughter Jane Bernal explains: “At first we
thought it must have been written in
the last two years of her life. It now
seems it was written rather earlier,
probably in the late 1940s or early
1950s, but she did not show it to
many people and it was never
published during her lifetime. Ringstead Mill is a house in an old windmill that belonged to friends of the
Cornford family. Margot and John
stayed there in December 1935.”
ThepoemwasreadatMargot’s

Herewelaidfoundationswhere
Neverwallswerebuilt.
Fadedisthefiresideglow,
Thingswekneworseemedtoknow
Blownaroundtheemptyair,
Andthemilkisspilt.
Herewelaidfoundationswhere
Neverwallswerebuilt.
Andthehardthingtobelieve
Stilliswhatyousaid.
Withabulletinthebrain,
Howcanmatterthinkagain?
Allthingsthatonceliveandmove
Endlesslyaredead.
Andthehardthingtobelieve
Stilliswhatyousaid.
Sofromthesedesertedrooms,
Evenmemory’spast.
Asyourcloselypencilledscreed
Growsmorefaintandhardtoread,
Soourblueprintsandourdreams,
Tornfromtimearelost.
Sofromthesedesertedrooms,
Evenmemory’spassed.
Mountainsthatwesawfaroff,
Sleekwithgentlesnow,
Totheclimbersaxereveal
Icethatjarstheswingingsteel,
Armouredonaholdlesscliff
Withthecloudsbelow–
Mountainsthatwesawfaroff,
Sleekwithgentlesnow.
Timebearsdownitsheroesall
Andthefrontstheyheld.
Yettheirchargeofchangesurvives
Inthechangedfightofourlives–
Poisonedfirestheyneverdreamedof
Ringtheunrentedfield.
Changeistheirmemorial
Whohavechangedtheworld.

H

einemannbecame–along
withNoreenBranson–aleadingfigureintheCommunist
Partyandwasanauthorandnovelist
aswellaspoet.Fromtheearly1950s
shelivedwiththescientistandfellow
communistProfessorJDBernal.
However,as“RingsteadMill”so
movinglymakesclear,shenever
forgotJohnCornford.
JimJumpistheeditorof“PoemsfromSpain”
(Lawrence&Wishart,2006)andtheIBMT
Secretary.JaneBernaliswritingabiography
ofMargotHeinemann.Seealsothisblog:
[http://adathecadre.wordpress.com].
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GeordiestotherescueofBilbaorefugees
BySarahRichardson

O

verdaysandweeksinMay1937,agroupof
Newcastlecargoshipssteamedoutof
Bilbao,theirdeckscrowdedwithrefugees.They
weretakingpartinamassiverescueschemefor
BasqueciviliansduringtheSpanishCivilWar.
Starvingrefugeeshadflockedintotheportof
BilbaofromsurroundingareasasGeneral
Franco’sNationalistforcesadvancedand
bombingraidsintensified.Followingthe
destructionofGuernicaon26April,andthefallof
thekeydefencetownofDurango,nearBilbao,
twodayslater,thousandsmorerefugees
throngedtheroadstotheportcity.
ABasquerepresentativeappealedforhelpon
29April,fearingamassraidliketheonethathad
flattenedGuernica:“Thefearfulpossibilitiesof
anairattackonBilbaoareobvious.The
populationhasincreasedfrom300,000to
500,000,including100,000children.
“Thefoodsituationisacute,andthewharfis
crowdedwithchildrenbeggingthecrewsof
Britishshipsforfood.”
Theair-raidsinBilbaoweretheworstdanger
forBritishships,thecaptainoftheWearsteamer
CoquetdaletoldtheNorthMail:“…onenever
knowswhetherabombisgoingtodroponthe
docks.Thenitmightbefinishforus.Thirty
aircraft,mostofthemthree-enginedmachines,
droppingarainofbombs,weighingaquarterofa
toneach,andwreakinghavocamongthe
suburbsofthecity…Itgetsonyournerves.”
BoththeCoquetdaleandhersistership
BrinkburnhadcarriedfoodfromAntwerpto
Bilbao.CaptCharlesSmithoftheCoquetdalewas
speakingtotheNorthMailwhentheshiparrived
atTyneDockon21April,followingthetripback
withironorefromBilbao.Hewasreadytoload
coalforareturnvoyagetoBilbao,thoughtaking
onsomenewcrewmemberstoreplacethose
whodidn’twanttoreturn.

F

oodshipshadbeencharteredbytheBasque
governmenttoruntheNationalistblockade
intoBilbao.From25to29Aprilthefreighters
arrivinginBilbaoincludedtheNewcastleships
Hamsterley,Backworth,Backhill,SheafFieldand
SheafGarth.TheNorthMailreportedthatthe
NewcastlesteamerStessohadalsogotthrough
carryingcoal.Notalltheshipsweresuccessful,
however.TheNewcastlesteamerGreathope
couldn’tgetpasttheNationalistshipsblockadingtheportandhadtoturnbacktoGibraltar.
TheNewcastleshipBackworthmadethe
nerve-wrackingapproachtoBilbaoon28April.
OnboardwastheNorthMailspecial
correspondentEdwardFBalloch,whoradioed
backtothenewspaperofficefromtheship.
Astheshipreachedthethree-milelimittointernationalwaters,theBackworthhadtorelyon
speedandBasqueshorebatteriestoprotectit.
TheBackworthwas“CommandedbyCaptain
International Brigade Memorial Trust

The Coquetdale and crew.

‘HardNut’RussellofSouthShields”,saidthe
NorthMail,andhadacrewof24Tynesiders.Capt
Russellhadapersonalcommitmenttohelping
theBasques.HetoldtheNorthMail:“Asa

“Thecrewofthe Backworth
sharedCaptRussell’s
commitmenttohelpingthe
Basquepeople.‘Thecrew
subscribedoutoftheirpay
forparcelsoffoodforBilbao,’
the NorthMail reported.
marriedmanmyself,Iamhappytoundertakethe
triptohelpthedefencelesswomenandchildren
intheBasquecountry.”
Whilethesupplieswerebeingloadedonhis
shipatImmingham(nearHull),hetravelledto
LondontomeetWilfridRoberts,MPforNorth
Cumberland.RobertswasTreasurerofthe
SpanishJointReliefCommittee,whichraisedaid
forciviliansonbothsidesoftheconflict,though
hecommented,“Wehavehadlittleencouragement,however,sofarfromGeneralFranco.”
TheNorthMail’sreportof23Aprilsaid:“Mr

Wilfrid Roberts explained last night, ‘On
Tuesday night Captain Russell of the Backworth
(2,480Tons) listened to me in the House of
Commons. He afterwards met Mr Lloyd George
and a Basque representative. His ship is now
lying at Immingham Docks already loaded with
200 tons of food contributed by the British trade
unions movement.’”

I

naddition,theBackworthcarried2,000tonsof
coal,whichwouldbetradedonabartersystem
forironorefromtheBasqueterritory.
ThecrewoftheBackworthsharedCaptRussell’scommitmenttohelpingtheBasquepeople.
“Thecrewsubscribedoutoftheirpayforparcels
offoodforBilbao,”theNorthMailreported.
Inrecognitionofthedanger,Britishcrews
receiveda50percentbonusonpayratesfora
periodof24hourseithersideofbeinginaSpanishport(raisedtodoublepayfrom17May).
TheNorthMailafewdaysearlierreportedthat
theNationalJointCommitteeforSpanishRelief
washopingtousetheBackworthtotransport
refugees.“Ishallprobablytake600refugees”
saidCaptRussell.“Othershipsmaytakeasmany
as1,000.”
Initially,Francoopposedevacuationof
refugees,onthegroundsthatremovinglarge
numbersofvulnerablecivilianswould
Continued overleaf
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WITNESS: Thisphotograph ofrefugees(right) on the roadfromGuernica wastaken
byNorman RamseyofSouthShieldsshortlyafterthe citywasbombed on 26April 1937.
He had arrived on the Newcastlesteamer Hamsterley, which had docked in Bilbao
three daysearlierwith a cargo offoodforthestarving Basque population. Ramseyalso
photographed the ruinsofthe centre ofGuernica (above). Hispictureswere published
in the NorthMail and NewcastleChronicle afterhe returned to Newcastle in May.

Geordiestotherescue
ofBilbaorefugees
From previous page
strengthentheRepublicanmilitaryposition.
TherefugeeevacuationfromBilbaogotunder
wayatthebeginningofMay.ThePittsburghPostGazettereported:“Evacuationofwomen,children
andinvalidsfromthebesiegedBasquecapitalof
Bilbaostartedlatetoday[2May],immediately
afterGeneralFranciscoFranco,SpanishRebel
dictator,relentedandagreednottoshellrefugee
shipsintheBayofBiscay.Theexodusunderthe
guardiangunsofFrenchandBritishwarshipswill
beinfullswingtomorrowwhenscoresofBasque
fishingboatsputoutfromBilbaowiththeir
cargoesofrefugees.
“…FranceandGreatBritaindecidedthatBritish
foodshipsnowanchoredatBilbao–theMarvia,
Portalet,Hamsterley,Thurston,Backworth,
Blackhill,Thorpehall,ConsettandSheafField–
willbeloadedwithrefugeesforthefirstmass
departures,probablyMonday[3May].
“Theninefreighterswillcarry5,000women
andchildrentoFranceontheirfirsttrip.Another
Britishfreighter,theBranhill[Bramhill],arrivedin
StJeandeLuzwithfoodboundforBilbao.Itwillbe
pressedintorefugeeservice…Itwasexpected
that30,000Basques,mostlychildren,wouldbe
removedfromBilbaoimmediately.”
Fiveofthenineshipsnamedfortheinitialphase

Frontpage cuttingfrom the NorthMail, 29April 1937.
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werefromNewcastle–theHamsterley,Backworth,Blackhill,Consett,andSheafField.The
otherswerefromLondonandotherports.
TheNorthMail’scorrespondentonboardthe
Backworth,EdwardFBalloch,radioedthe
refugeerescueplansbacktoNewcastleon2May.
TherefugeesrescuedfromBilbaoweretaken
totheFrenchportsofStJeandeLuz,about
70nauticalmilesalongthecoast,andBayonne.
TheBackworthleftBilbaoon7May,afewdays
aftertheHamsterley,inconvoywiththe
ThorpehallofLondon,andtheMacGregor
(reportedintheNorthMailon8May).The
Thorpehallhadalsopreviouslydelivered
40refugeestotheFrenchportofLaRochelle.
Itcouldn’thavebeenacomfortablejourneyfor
refugees.TheHamsterley,Backworthandother
vesselswerecoalandgeneralcargoships–they
weren’tbuilttocarrymanypassengers.

T

heHamsterley,havingleftBilbaoon3May,
arrivedbackontheTynewithacargoofiron
oreon10May.Itwouldhavebeendifficulttofitin
separaterefugeeandcargotripsinthetime(a
directvoyagefromBilbaototheTynetooktwo
days),sopresumablytheywerecombined.
Strangely, the story published on the ship’s
return doesn’t mention refugees. In fact, the
North Mail goes oddly quiet on the subject
altogether, though rescues by British ships
continued from the northern coast of Spain.
This may have been because the subject was
politically delicate, since both Franco and his
ally Germany had charged that protecting food
ships in international waters and rescuing
refugees were contrary to the Non-Intervention
Agreement.
TheGermannewspaperBörsenZeitungcriticisedtheBritishrefugeerescuevoyagesinOctober1937,asSirGeorgeOgilvieForbesreportedin
atelegramtoAnthonyEden,SecretaryofStatefor
ForeignAffairs:“TheBörsenZeitungenquiresina
leadingarticlethiseveningwhathashappenedto
therefugeesofwhom,accordingtotheFirstLord

oftheAdmiralty,89,000havebeenevacuated
fromthenorthcoastofSpainunderthe
protectionofHisMajesty’sShipsand10,000
uponHisMajesty’sShipsthemselves…Wedonot
knowwhatEnglandisgoingtodowiththismass
ofRedsoldiers,hangers-on,agitatorsand
commoncriminals…Wehavetherighttoask
England…howthisconductistobereconciled
withtheprincipleofnon-intervention…”
However,byearlyJune,theNationalist
blockadeofBilbaohadlapsed.TheNewcastle
steamerSheafFieldhadsetoutfromtheTyneon
31Maywithacargoofcoal,returningwithironore
toTyneDockon13June.
TheNorthMailreported:“Athrillingaerialduel
abovetheNewcastlesteamerSheafFieldat
Bilbao,culminatinginaNationalistplanebeing
broughtdowninflames,wasdescribedtoaNorth
Mailrepresentativewhenthevesselarrivedin
TyneDock,yesterday,afteranothertriptothe
Spanishwarzone.
“OneofthecrewsaidthatalthoughaNationalistwarshipwasinthevicinitywhiletheSheaf
FieldwasheadingforBilbaoandalsowhenshe
puttoseaagainonherreturntrip,noattemptwas
madetointerferewiththevessel.The‘blockade’
hadcollapsed.”
One of the last aid ships into Bilbao before it
fell to the Nationalists was the Alice Marie,
which set out with medical supplies from Blyth in
early June. Franco’s Nationalists captured Bilbao
on 19 June 1937. Iron ore exports to theTyne
were immediately stopped, but restarted in
September 1937. British and French efforts to
help refugees at Santander and the surrounding
area continued.
SarahRichardsonistheKeeperofArtattheLaingArtGallery,
NewcastleuponTyne.Thiseditedarticleisoneofaseriesof
blogswrittentoaccompanytheexhibition“Conscienceand
Conflict:BritishArtistsandtheSpanishCivilWar”,atthe
galleryfrom7Februaryto7June.See[http://www.
twmuseums.org.uk/engage/blog]andsearchtheposts
(whichcontainsourceinformation)fromMarchtoJune2015.
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BobCooney’s‘ProudJourney’toSpainandback
in the British Army during the
he Spanish Civil War memoir
Second World War. He writes in his
of one of the best known
preface: “I have written my
members of the British
narrative chapter by chapter in the
Battalion, Bob Cooney, is being
not too congenial atmosphere of
published this autumn.
army camps and billets, and there
Cooney (1907-1984) was a
are no doubt many imperfections
leading anti-fascist and communist
in consequence.
in Aberdeen when he joined the
“But if the reader gets anything
International Brigades in Septemlike the same enjoyment from my
ber 1937. Publication of his firstbook as I have derived from writing
hand account, titled “Proud Jourit, and if the cause for which we
ney”, is being timed to coincide
fought in Spain and which we fight
with the IBMT’s Annual General
for still is strengthened even in an
Meeting in Aberdeen this October –
insignificant degree, I shall count
as well as with the 80th anniversary
my work a success.”
of the creation of the International
On 17 October, the day of the
Brigades next year.
IBMT’s AGM, a new plaque to Bob
Cooney’s has long been
BobCooney(left) pictured during the 1938 Battle ofthe Ebro, withGeorge Fletcher
Cooney, “Communist, Anti-fascist,
considered one of the liveliest and (centre) and PeterKerrigan.
Trade Unionist and Political
most readable memoirs of the war.
It is now being published by the Marx Memorial Mosley’s fascist Blackshirts from establishing a Commissar of the British Battalion, XV Internapresence in his home town. This period, includ- tional Brigade during the Spanish CivilWar
Library, where the original 180-page manuing a number of arrests and a prison sentence ,
1936-1939”, will be unveiled in Aberdeen.
script is kept.
is documented in “Proud Journey”.
Support for putting “Proud Journey” into
print is being given by the IBMT and Unite.
“ProudJourney”ispricedat£5.
Cooney was blacklisted by building employers
ut most of the book – 24 of its 30 chapters
Toorderacopysendacheque
following the Second World War because of his
– is dedicated to the war in Spain. Bob
for£8(includes£3p&p)made
trade union activities. He was forced to move to
Cooney saw action at Teruel, Segura de
outtotheIBMT,withanameand
Birmingham to find work – where he became a
los Baños, Belchite and the Ebro, and from April
address,to:IBMT,37aClerkenregular performer in the city’s folk clubs.
1938 until the repatriation of the British
wellGreen,LondonEC1R0DU.
Cooney studied at Moscow’s Lenin School in
Battalion in December of that year was its
Thebookwillbeavailablefrom5
1931-32. On his return to Scotland he was
Political Commissar.
October,afterwhichorderswill
active in the campaign to prevent Sir Oswald
The memoir was written while Cooney served
bedespatched.
Marx Memorial Library

T

B

Booksforsale
London’s Marx Memorial Library is the home of the
International Brigade Memorial Archive and holds a large
number of books, pamphlets, periodicals and documents
relating to theSpanish Civil War. Over the years it has
accumulated many duplicate copies of books and is now
offering these for sale to IBMT members in order to raise
funds necessary for improving the cataloguing and
maintenance of the archive.
The Library welcomes bookdonations and always
ensures that all donated titles are available for use by
researchers. The Library does not sell inscribed,
personalised or unique copies.
Add £2.50 to the listed price to cover postage costs,
plus £1.50 for each additional item. Email [admin@
mml.xyz] to place an order and arrange payment by
PayPal. Alternatively, send cheques payable to “Marx
Memorial Library” with name and address to: Marx
Memorial Library, 37aClerkenwell Green, London EC1R
0DU.Cheques will be returned if orders cannot be met.
Stocks are limited and orders will be dealt with on a
“first come” basis.
● PB paperback; HB hardback
● Condition: VGvery good; G good; R reasonable;
P poor
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TheAcademyofSciencesoftheUSSR
● “InternationalSolidaritywiththe
SpanishRepublic”ProgressPublishers,Moscow(1976)PBVG£3
BillAlexander
● “BritishVolunteersforLiberty
Spain1936-1939”Lawrence&
Wishart(1982)HBG£6
DuchessofAtholl
● “SearchlightonSpain”Penguin
(1938)PBG£2.50
RichardBaxell
● “BritishVolunteersintheSpanish
CivilWar”Routledge(2004)HBG£6
RichardBaxell,AngelaJackson&Jim
Jump
● “Antifascistas”Lawrence&
Wishart(2010)PBG£3
AnthonyBeevor
● “TheSpanishCivilWar”Orbis
(1982)HBG£4.50
AlvahBessie
● “MeninBattle”SevenSeas,
Berlin(1960)PBR£1.50
EdouarddeBlaye
● “Franco”Pelican(1976)PBG£2.50
RaymondCarr
● “ImagesoftheSpanishCivilWar”
Allen&Unwin(1986)HBG£4
● “Spain1808-1975”OxfordUniversityPress(1982)PBG£6
SCarrillo
● “DialogueonSpain”Lawrence&

Wishart(1976)PBG£3.50
JCleugh
● “SpanishFury”Harrap(1962)HB
G£3.50
RonaldFraser
● “ThePuebloareBack”AllenLane
(1973)HBVG£4
JackGibbs
● “TheSpanishCivilWar”Ernest
Benn(1973)HBG£3
ThomasJHamilton
● “Appeasement’sChild–the
FrancoRegimeinSpain”Gollancz
(1943)HBR£2
ErnestHemingway
● “ForWhomtheBellTolls”Penguin
(1974)PBG£2.50
FrancesLannon
● “TheSpanishCivilWar1936-1939”
Osprey(2002)PBG£3
LaurieLee
● “AMomentofWar”Viking(1991)
HBG£3.50
DavidMitchell
● “TheSpanishCivilWar”Granada
(1982)HBG£4
GeorgeOrwell
● “HomagetoCatalonia”Penguin
(1966)PBR£1
AbelPaz
● “TheSpanishCivilWar”Éditions
Hazan,Paris(1997)PBVG£2
PaulPreston

● “TheComingoftheSpanishCivil
War”Macmillan(1978)HBG£5
● “Comrades”HarperCollins(1999)
HBVG£5
● “RevolutionandWarinSpain”
Routledge(1993)PBG£3.50
● “DovesofWar–FourWomenof
Spain”HarperCollins(2002)HBVG
£5
● “TheSpanishCivilWar–Reaction,
RevolutionandRevenge”Harper
Perennial(2006)PBG£3
FrankRyan(editor)
● “TheBookoftheXVBrigade”
(reprintof1938publicationofthe
CommisariatofWar,XVBrigade)
Warren&Pell(2003)HBVG£12
JorgeSemprún
● “CommunisminSpaininthe
FrancoEra”HarvesterPress(1980)
HBG£3.50
LESnellgrove
● “FrancoandtheSpanishCivil
War”Longman(1977)PBG£2.50
HughThomas
● “TheSpanishCivilWar”Pelican
(1971)PBR£2
JPTrend
● “TheCivilisationofSpain”Oxford
UniversityPress(1963)HBVG£3
TWorsley
● “FellowTravellers”LondonMagazineEditions(1971)HBVG£4
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TalltaleofSpanishgold
Chris Haslam’s 2006 crime thriller “El Sid” (Abacus),
is now available as a Kindle download (£2.99).The
novel centres on former International Brigade
volunteer Sid Starman returning to Spain with two
associates on the trail of a stash of Spanish gold
that went missing during the Spanish CivilWar.The
elderly Sid had last travelled to Spain as 22-year-old
who had just taken part in the anti-fascist Battle of
Cable Street in East London.
TheplotflashesbackandforwardtoSid’swartimeexperiencesina
specialoperationsunit.ItwasoneofTheIndependent’scrimebooksof
theyearandwasgivenfivestarsbytheDailyMirror.Purists,however,
mightfindsomeofthepoliticsabitclunkyandtheplothistorically
questionableinplaces.
Haslamsaidhewasinspiredtowritethebookbythelegendofa
massivegoldheistin1936,theproceedsofwhichwererumouredtobe
hiddeninacaveinAragon.Hisresearchinvolvedinterviewswith
InternationalBrigadeveterans,“numerousvisitstoSpain,weeksof
wanderingacrossbakingbattlefields,daysofsearchingthecemeteries
(theSpanishnamesinthebookwerealltakenfromthegravesofchildren
killedinthewar:robbedoflife,theirnamesliveon)andcountlesshours
tryingtocircumventthereticenceofveterans”.
ExpertcontributionsinSpanish
TheUniversityofRoviraiVirgiliinTarragonahas
publishedafreedownloadableeBookaboutthe
InternationalBrigades.InSpanishonly,itbrings
togethermorethan20paperspresentedbyexperts
atasymposiumheldinBarcelonainOctober2011to
markthe75thanniversaryofthedepartureofthe
internationalvolunteersfromthecity.Amongthe
contributorsaretwoacademicswhohavegiventheIBMT’sannualLen
CromeMemorialLecture:AngelaJacksonandÁngelViñas.Edited by
Josep Sànchez Cervelló and Sebastià Agudo, it can be downloaded
from the IBMTwebsite (see blog of 27 May ) or from [http://digital.
publicacionsurv.cat/index.php/purv/catalog/book/149].
eBookreprintofaclassic
ChristieBookshaspublishedadownloadable
editionofWilliamRust’s“BritonsinSpain:theHistoryoftheBritishBattalionoftheXVthInternational
Brigade”.ItisavailableonKindle(£3.36)andKobo
(£3).Rust(1903-1949)wasaleadingmemberofthe
CommunistPartyandeditoroftheDailyWorker.He
wasalsothepaper’scorrespondentwiththeInternationalBrigadesduringmuchoftheSpanishCivilWar.“BritonsinSpain”
waswrittenonhisreturntotheUK.Firstpublishedin1939,itwasfor
manyyearstheonlyaccountoftheBritishvolunteers.Alsoavailablefrom
ChristieBooks(www.christiebooks.com/ChristieBooksWP)istheeBook
“TheInternationalBrigadesandtheCominternintheSpanishCivilWar”
(2013)byScotsanarchistStuartChristie,founderofChristieBooks.
PartofLondon’sradicalhistory
ThereareseveralreferencestotheInternational
BrigadesandtheSpanishCivilWarinanewguide*
toLondon’sradicalhistory.“RebelFootprints”
authorDavidRosenbergwillbewellknowntomany
IBMTmembersasthetourguideofEastEndWalks
(www.eastendwalks.com),whichoffersradical
historytoursofnotonlytheEastEnd,butalso
Battersea,Bloomsbury,IslingtonandWestminster.
Hislatestbookfollowsthesameformat,offeringinformativeitineraries
onfootthroughpartsofLondonassociatedwithChartist,suffragette,
tradeunion,socialistandanti-fascistmovementsandindividuals.
*“RebelFootprints:AGuidetoUncoveringLondon’sRadicalHistory”by
DavidRosenberg(London:PlutoPress,2015).
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Fierylettershomefrom
aNewZealandnurse
ByMarkDerby

I

t started with a note on the back of
a cheque. In late 1936 Dorothy
Morris, a New Zealand nurse working in London, attended a meeting
in support of Republican Spain at
the Albert Hall.When donations
were collected, she wrote a cheque
and jotted a message on the back,
offering her services for medical
aid. Several months later Dorothy
was one of four nurses who left for
southern Spain with the ambulance
unit organised and headed by the
flamboyant and fearless hidalgo
inglés (English lord) Sir George
Young.
Dorothy spent the next two years
with the International Brigades, and
as head of the English Children’s
Hospital in Murcia.Throughout that
period she wrote long, fiery and
exceptionally vivid letters to her
family in New Zealand’s South
Island.They comprise a unique and
historically valuable first-person
narrative of the Spanish CivilWar.
I did not know of this trove of
letters in 2009, when I co-wrote and

DOROTHYMORRIS:
Ata children’s
hospital in Murcia.

“Theletters
comprise aunique
andhistorically
valuablefirst-person
narrativeofthe
SpanishCivilWar.”
edited “Kiwi Compañeros”, the first
and still the only book on New
Zealand’s response to the Spanish
CivilWar. Dorothy Morris makes a
brief and tantalising appearance in
that book, culled from newspaper
articles she sent from Spain.
A year or so later the Morris family
told me of her letters, and I found
them electrifying reading. Dorothy
had attended university before she
went to nursing school. She spoke
French and Spanish, was informed
about European geopolitics, and
was a fervent and lifelong democratic socialist.
Paul Preston, the IBMTFounding
Chair, encouraged me to publish the

letters in book form. Much additional research was necessary to
supplement and fill gaps in the
material, and the earlier work of two
British historians of Spanish Civil
War medical services, Linda
Palfreeman and Angela Jackson,
was of immense value.The book
appeared in May this year, with a
foreword by Dr Jackson.
It recounts Dorothy’s childhood
and training in New Zealand, her
service with the 13th International
Brigade, and her leadership of the
children’s hospital in the garrison
town of Murcia.

M

ost of her medical unit’s
funding came from the
Quakers, and she became a close
friend of prominent Quaker women
such as FrancescaWilson.When
forced to leave Spain by the advance
of Franco’s forces, Dorothy worked
in Perpignan, France, with Spanish
refugees, as a welfare officer in
London factories during the Second
WorldWar, and finally with refugees
in Germany for the UN Relief and
Rehabilitation Agency.
Dorothy’s middle name, Aroha, is
the Maori word for “love” or
“compassion”.The life revealed in
her letters and accompanying
research demonstrates those
qualities to a rare degree.

“PetalsandBullets:DorothyMorris–New
ZealandNurseintheSpanishCivilWar”by
MarkDerby(Eastbourne:SussexAcademic
Press,2015)£19.95.
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InternationalBrigadesincartoonsandcomics
T

© Glénat Editions 2015

here was an interesting addition to the
literature about the
International Brigades
with the publication in
Spain last year of an
analysis of their
portrayal in comics
since the restoration of
democracy in Spain.
“Las Brigadas Internacionales a través del
cómic 1977-2012”* is in Spanish only, but contains many interesting illustrations. Most of
the comics are also Spanish. But in an appendix listing comics featuring the International
Brigades, there are two examples from Britain.
Both were published by Commando Comics:

Readers interested in the topic of comics and
the Spanish Civil War can consult an in-depth
online conversation on the Comics Forum
between two academic experts, Sarah D
Harris and Enrique del Rey Cabero: [http://
comicsforum.org/2015/04/29].

“Bandit Country”, from 1993, and “Storm Over
Spain”, from 2009 (see panel below).
A historical survey also finds several
examples of English-language appearances of
the International Brigades in comic or cartoon
format dating back to the Spanish CivilWar
itself.These include a series of bubblegum
cards published in the US under the title
“Horrors ofWar” (see examples on right).
Produced in 1938 by Gum Inc of
Philadelphia, the card series featured
288 scenes from contemporary and
recent wars. Several were taken from
the Spanish CivilWar, and some
feature in the new Spanish study of
International Brigades in comics.
Among these are the death of photographer GerdaTaro in July 1937 at
Brunete, International Brigaders
escaping across the Ebro in April
1938 following the retreat through
Aragon and a hospital train with
wounded International Brigaders
being attacked nearValencia by
fascist airplanes, also in April 1938.

The death ofGerdaTaro during the Battle ofBrunete.

Retreatacrossthe Ebro in thespring of1938.

*byÁngel LuisArtjona Márquez(Albacete:
Instituto de EstudiosAlbacetenses, 2014)
19.76 euros.

COVERPICTURE:TheXIVInternational
Brigadebasecampreceptioncentreat
AlbaceteinJuly1937,asillustratedbyJeanPaulDethoreyandFrankGiroudinthe1995
Frenchcomic“LouisLaGuigne”(Tome2).

Militiawomen in action.

Volunteersagainst‘Nazi-backedFascistNationalists’
The British Commando
Comics series has also
touched on Spanish Civil War
and International Brigade
themes.
Written by Ferg Handley
and illustrated by Ian
Kennedy, “Storm Over
Spain”, for example, tells the
fictional story of a Hans
Leibner who in 1936 deserted
from the Wehrmacht because
he disliked the Nazis.
The young German makes
his way to Spain and joins the

International Brigades.
The official synopsis adds:
“The country [Spain] was in
the midst of a brutal civil war
between the Nazi-backed
Fascist Nationalists and
freedom-fighting Republicans. Hans joined an International Brigade – a group of
foreign volunteer soldiers
dedicated to fighting for the
Republican cause.
“It was a deadly business
with many casualties, and
things would get even worse

International Brigade Memorial Trust

when Hans was suspected to
be an enemy agent…”
Another in the Commando
series is “Bandit Country”, by
David Barnett and illustrated
by Janek Matysiak.
TheplotcentresonaBritish
officerhelpinganti-NaziguerillasinGreeceduringtheSecond
WorldWar.Theyincludeformer
InternationalBrigaders.
See[www.commandocomics.com/
collection/issue-4211-storm-overspain].
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WHAT’SON

POSTSCRIPT

NEWHAVENUntil1November:IBMT’s
“Antifascistas”and“SussexandtheSpanish
CivilWar”exhibitionatNewhavenFort,Fort
Rd,BN99DS;[www.newhavenfort.org.uk].
ABERDEEN1September-24October:
IBMT’s“Antifascistas”exhibitionatCentral
Library,RosemountViaduct,AB251GW;MonSat9am-5pm(8pmonMonandWeds).
GLASGOW19September:HopeNotHate
antifascsistandIBcommemorationatthe
PasionariaInternationalBrigadememorialat
CustomHouseQuayfrom11.30am-12.30pm;
followedbysocialatGlasgowCityUnison,84
BellSt,G11PQ,withArthurJohnstone,Calum
Baird,PaulSheridan(TheWakes)and
StephenWrightplusspeakers,including
IBMTScotlandSecretaryMikeArnott;
see[www.glasgowhopenothate.org].
MOTHERWELL19September:“Fromthe
CaltontoCatalonia”playbyJohnandWilly
MaleyabouttheirfatherJames’sexperiences
duringSpanishCivilWar;7.30pmatthe
MotherwellTheatre,CivicCentre,Windmillhill
St,ML11AB;£10(£7conc);[http://culturenl.
co.uk/from-the-calton-to-catalonia].
OXFORD3October:Fundraisingconcert–
seenoticeonright.
ABERDEEN16-18October:Weekendof
eventscentredonIBMT’sAnnualGeneral
Meeting(on17th);seeinsidefrontcoverfor
moredetails.

Bloggerfinds‘lost’memorialonHampsteadHeath

MemorialtoJohn
CornfordandRalph
FoxinLopera,where
theywerekilledin
actioninDecember
1936.

Unveiledin1980,thisbenchon
London’sHampsteadHeathis
co-dedicatedtothreebrothersof
theGibbonsfamilywhofoughtin
Spain.Thememorialhadescaped
thenoticeoftheIBMTuntilJulythis
yearwhenitsexistencewas
revealedviaablogbyjournalist
andhistorianAndrewWhitehead.
TheIBMTisnowtryingtomake
contactwiththeGibbons–or
Dooley–familywithaviewto
restoringthebench.Ifanyreader
canhelptraceeitherfamily,
contact[secretary@
international-brigades.org.uk].

TheGibbonsbrothers:proudly
rememberedonforgottenbench
ByAndrewWhitehead

DANNY-TOMMY-JOEGIBBONS
INTERNATIONALBRIGADERS1936-1938.
PATDOOLEYSPEAKERATPARLIAMENTHILL
EDITOR1901-1958.
THEIRFAMILYPROUDLYREMEMBERS
APRIL1980.

T

TRIPTOANDALUSIA:TheMadrid-based
AABIInternationalBrigadesfriendship
grouphasnewdatesfortheplanned
organisedtouroftheCórdobabattlefields
in2016.Thetourwillnowrunfrom6-9
Aprilandnot21-24April,asoriginally
announced.Theprovisionalscheduleis:
●6April:TrainfromMadridtoCórdoba;
●7April:Bustourofbattlesites;
●8April:HomagetotheInternational
BrigadesinAndújarandLopera;
●9April:ReturnbytraintoMadrid.
Whenavailable,moredetailswillbe
publishedhereandon[www.
international-brigades.org.uk/events].
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hat'stheinscriptiononabenchonHampstead
Heath–justafive-minutestrollfromKiteHill,
borderingacopseofpinetrees,andlookingout
easttoHighgate.MyfriendMartinPlautcame
acrossthisratherout-of-the-waybenchwhile
doinghismorningsit-ups.It’sinsomedisrepair.
He’stryingtocontactthefamilytoseeifthey
wouldbeonboardforabitoffund-raisingto
spruceupthisrathertouchingmemorial.
TheInternationalBrigaderswerethoseleftwingerswhowenttofightagainstfascisminthe
SpanishCivilWar.Morethan2,000headedout
fromBritain–500orsoneverreturned.Ihadthe
privilegetomeetandinterviewafewofthem
towardstheendoftheirlives.TheInternational
BrigadeMemorialTrustkeepstheirmemoryand
spiritalive–thoughthismodestmemorialseems
tohaveescapedtheotherwisecomprehensive
listontheirwebsite.
DannyGibbons,aScotsmanwhomovedto
Camden,wasacommunistandforawhilethe
PoliticalCommissaroftheBritishcontingentof
theBrigades–there'sabriefbiographicalnote
abouthimhere*.HewaswoundedatJaramain
February1937andwassenthometorecuperate.
HeinsistedongoingbacktoSpain,wasarrested
byFranco'stroops,andwaseventuallyreleased
inaprisonerexchangeinvolvingGermanandItal-

ianofficers.HisyoungerbrotherTommydiedin
Spain,inthebattleforBruneteinJuly1937.
Joe(hisrealnamewasPatrick)volunteeredwith
theAmericanbattalioninSpain–there'ssome
detailsonthissite**.Andtherewasafourth
brother,JohnGibbons,whowasapparently
refusedpermissiontojointheInternational
Brigades–accordingtosomeaccounts,theCPGB
leaderHarryPollittsaid,withthreebrothers
riskingtheirlives,itwouldbewrongtohavea
fourthGibbonsfightinginSpain.Hewas,allthe
same,averyloyalmemberoftheCommunist
PartyandspentmanyyearsinMoscow.
KathleenGibbonswasDanny’ssecondwife,
andhermaidennamewasDooley.Thatmaybe
thelinkwithPatDooley–aboutwhomIhavebeen
abletofindoutlittle.(Cananyonehelp?) A
biographyofthebohemianinterwarpoetAnna
WickhammentionsPat(hisrealnamewas
Lawrence)Dooleyasanactivistwhomade
rousingleftwingspeechesatthetopof
ParliamentHillinthe1930sand ’40s.Strangeto
thinkofthisasapitchforoutdoorspeakers!
Ihaveafeelingthatthisblogwillbereturning
tothestoryoftheGibbonsbrothers.
*SeeCommunistBiogsentryforDannyGibbonson[www.
grahamstevenson.me.uk];**see[www.unitetheunion.
org/growing-our-union/education/rebelroad/statues].
AndrewWhiteheadwasformanyyearsaBBCcorrespondent,
presenterandlatterlytheEditorofBBCWorldServiceNews.
HeisaseniorvisitingresearchfellowatKing’sCollege,
London,andavisitingfellowattheUniversityofNottingham.
Thisarticlefirstappearedonhisblog:[www.andrew
whitehead.net/blog].
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IBMT merchandise
Proceedshelpfundthecommemorative,educationalandpublicityworkofthetrust

CD single
Exclusively for the IBMT, Billy Bragg
performs “Jarama Valley” and
Maxine Peake delivers Dolores
Ibárruri’s (La Pasionaria’s) emotional
farewell speech to the International
Brigades with a dub backing from
The Urban Roots.
£5 plus £1.99 p&p

Antifascistas
British and Irish Volunteers in
the Spanish Civil War
The story of the volunteers in words
and pictures, by Richard Baxell,
Angela Jackson and Jim Jump
(paperback).
£10 plus £2.99 p&p

A Spanish Civil War Scrapbook
Elizabeth Pearl Bickerstaffe’s
newspaper cuttings from the
wars in Spain and China from
August 1937 to May 1939
With a foreword by Rodney
Bickerstaffe and introduction by Paul
Preston. Edited by Jim Jump (210mm x
297mm; paperback).
£12 plus £3 p&p

IBMT badge
Solid metal badge with International
Brigade medal in centre and
International Brigade Memorial Trust
around the edge.
£3 plus £2.99 p&p

British Battalion t-shirt
In red or grey and made for the IBMT by
t-shirt specialists Philosophy Football
from ethically sourced cotton. British
Battalion banner on front and
“International Brigade Memorial
Trust” on sleeve.
Available in:
S (36inch chest/90cms)
M (40inch/100cms)
L (44inch chest/110cms)
XL (48inch/120cms)
XXL (52inch/130cms)
Fitted women’s (34-36inch/70-90cms).
£15 plus £3.99 p&p

Unlikely Warriors
The British in the Spanish Civil
War and the Struggle Against
Fascism
By Richard Baxell (hardback).
£15 plus £4.99 p&p
Connolly Column t-shirt
Black cotton t-shirt with design
(pictured) in Spanish Republican
colours across chest commemorating
the volunteers from Ireland. Available
in S, M, L, XL.
£10 plus £3.99 p&p

Poems from Spain
Collection of poems written by British
and Irish International Brigaders.
Edited by Jim Jump (paperback).
£10 plus £2.99 p&p

Looking Backat theSpanishCivil War
IBMT’s Len Crome Memorial Lectures
2002-2010 by expert historians on the
Spanish Civil War, including Helen
Graham, Paul Preston, Francisco J
Romero Salvadó, Richard Baxell,
Enrique Moradiellos, Angela Jackson,
Ángel Viñas and Julián Casanova.
Edited by Jim Jump (paperback).
£10 plus £3.99 p&p

IBMT greetings card
Measuring approximately 15cm x
10cm, the IBMT greetings card
features a drawing by Rafael Alberti
dedicated to the International
Brigades in 1996. Blank inside.
£5 for pack of 6 (including envelopes)
plus £1.99 p&p

¡Salud!
British Volunteers in the
Republican Medical Service
during the Spanish Civil War
By Linda Palfreeman (paperback).
£12 plus £3.99 p&p

Tom Mann Centuria t-shirt
Made for the IBMT by t-shirt
specialists Philosophy Football from
ethically sourced cotton. Tom Mann
Centuria banner on front.
“International Brigade Memorial
Trust” on sleeve. Available in S, M, L,
XL, XXL and fitted women’s size (see
above for size details).
£13 plus £3.99 p&p

IBMT Orwell poster
A3 poster of George Orwell designed
by Simon Hawkesworth of Fast Food
Press for IBMT’s 2013 Len Crome
Memorial Lecture.
£2 plus £2.99 p&p

Sendorders,includingyourname
andaddress,asizeandcolour
whereappropriate,andacheque
payabletotheIBMTto:IBMT
Merchandise,37aClerkenwell
Green,LondonEC1R0DU.

No Pasaran tankard & Connolly
Column mug
Made in the UK from finest bone china,
the No Pasaran tankard (top) carries a
quotation from La Pasionaria’s
farewell speech to the International
Brigades in October 1938. The
Connolly Column mug (bottom)
commemorates the Irish volunteers
and features words from Christy
Moore’s “Viva La Quince Brigada”.
Each item: £7 plus £3.99 p&p

FormultipleordersintheUKuptoa
valueof£30(excludingp&p)
calculatetotalp&pbytakingthe
highestp&pamongitemsordered,
halvingthep&poftheremaining
itemsandaddingthemtogether.
Thereisnop&ponordersforgoods
worthmorethan£30.
ForordersoutsidetheUKortopay
bycreditcardorPayPal,gotoour
website:[www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/merchandise.php]
wheretherearealsootheritems
listedforsale.

